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ReinforcementsGoing
vTo Singapore, Says
JIriwe Minister
London, Jan, 29 cap)

TiHTbouse of commons,with
bait;, one dissenting vote,', ex--

. pressed
r
confidence today in

the eopduct of the war by
PrieMinkterChurchill aft--

j er .be bad toldthem the.Unit-
ed States,was'determined to
close with the German foe. as
eoon as possible.

The Vote waa464 to on.
The presenceof. an AKF on soli
the United Kingdom In North

srn Ireland representsthe desire
ettheUnited Statesthat her ready
troop should establishbattle con-

tact as soon as feasible, 'the prima
minister said,, .

la a tt mtmite summationfor
hls government aa the house
moved4 iewata a Veto of conO-dene- e,

ChnrehW also Indicated
appointment- of, a .British count-
erpart of teaUnited States chief
of war production, Donald M.
Nelson, and dtsdesedthat Singa-
pore hadbeensteadily reinforced
for 'a tight to the finish.
These were. Churchill's high

spots:
ThatftfiF In the United Kingdom

wishes of the Amer-
ican people and leadersof that

that'the .large massof train-
ed and'equipped troops they have
In the' United' Statesshould come

i Into cohtaef'wlth the enemy as
close"and is soon aa possible.''

War production In reference to'
appointmentof Donald U. Nelson
:as .chief, of the war production
board In the United' States "Sows

DU

similar nfflu, vat orsnt'T
same scope ,but,wlth similar-scope- ,

must,be".created here."
, SsW-- h, anot &I1 '

the Johore eicitsor. the'attack'
on the. Waad'of;Wnapore-WU- l
gOt-h-ut there"has hewr:. steady!
flow of reinforcementsfor'ser-er-al

week past"--

Churchill's address followed ide--
bateln--which- further criticism( ofj
m .government puea
that of socialist Dennis Nowell
Frltt.who assertsd.thatnuke-war-

supportersof rascism in the gov-

ernment x x x are a very serious
and'ansiou menace."

The prima' minister said that the
landing of the American troops la
Northern Ireland a part of the
United Kingdom which shares a
land frontier- - with Eire "cannot
do Mr. Devalera.any harm and It
might, do him good; it offers a
measureof protection to southern
Ireland' 'and Ireland aa a whole
which shewould not otherwise en-

joy, "

"Prime Minister Eamoride Valera
has protested that the Americans
landedjln, Northern Ireland with-
out prior Consultationof his gov-

ernment. .

Turoln to criticism of setbacks
In the southwestPacific, Churchill
said that If Britain had reduced

Tier help she would have
toeesT better prepared to' Burma'
aadTBlay; ' ' k ",

"""

T -- I rt
By the Associated .Press

Bweepiag new gainsby KWla's
armies were reported, 'tiada; as
word oJreaJated, la., London tnat
"Adolf HHler, who five weeks ago
ousted Field 'Marshal Gen. Wal-th- er

Von Brauchltsehandaasumed.
supremeeemmsndof the German
army, had reaeheda eemprosalse
with .Ms generalsheeause'he was
"BBable to. carry without the
aid ef eaiperleneed stratsgists.,'

la dlsmlssngVoa Brauehltsch.-- a
few days before Christmas,KlUer
declared. Ms iBtalUoBs" had led.
him "to, reserve to .himself, per-
sonally sH essential deelsoas". in
diresHsg' the war.

' Mm BMtfsh mlnlitry of infe-r-
tjsmmAAdasBl !" m4--i m mt gt9 ahswss'BSaal VflCVBttfTO OSset3jf WJk Ms

arttela ta ihe aattAxls Oermaa
teagswc xewspaper Die Zetv
teav pweMihed la Tjesdoa, de-eta-

that the (aehrer aow
had ohswged Ms Bated aad that
vOIIWlBteMMwB Of InO 09BsMfTellTV
Oewende'VeaBeek, Tea Buad-seV-k,

yea 1Mb aad ethers hava
beesj eswHtmsd aacV they aa
aw ht charge ef hew armies."
.imt-- j aswseaesr said, the.

tmd.
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Molina Down Japanese
WASmNQTON, Jan. M CSV-T- he war department'reported today

tbat headlong Japaneseinfantry assauHe on General DoHglae JMaor
Arthnt'i Hum In Urn lUtu'Pxiliuab kul Uai tovltu'liii In AbmHiwi
artillery fire .with heavyenemy losses',

la the If etherbmds ladles, the department'laid la Ma morning com--'
munlque, a third attack.by heavyAmerican bombers on Japaneseship-pl- nr

la MacassarStraits destroyed aa enemy transport la BaUkpapaa
harbor and set another afire. Two enemy'fighting' nlaaea were shot
down and a third damaged, with aH
to their bases. This apparentlywas
7M in nationsoommums.ua

Terms Reached
In Rio Parley

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan.29 (AP) Westernhemisphere
solidarity wasaffirmed unanimously and Peru--and.Ecuador
agreed to settle their 111-year-o-ld boundary, dispute in a
triumphant wind-u- p of the Pan American conferencehere
early today.

The conclusioncameIn post-conferen- mediation of the
Peruvian-Ecuadorea- n differences severalhoursafter foreign
ministers of the 21 American republics .had formally ad-
journedtheir two-wee-k sessions.

Major fruits of the conferencewere contained in 41 reso-
lutions inscribed in English, French, Spanish and Portu-
gueserecommendingseveranceof relationswith the axis,
settingup joint military, economic, and financial boardsand

MoreMen Go

To Work On.
Airport Job

Authorization to transfer 80 mn
front the Sweetwaterairport Job to
the rsig Spring municipal airport

LliU I... .,.J :jl i't-1--.

twrtHiiW
how. Is aa rapid as It .has been at
any time since it waslaunchedlist
year.

Wednesday IS men were'en'ithe
Jabifrom: Sweetwater., jkd ihJi:
nrougnt me number in service?to
around300 men. '

Third and final course was be
ing ' installed on the ftaoo-fo- ot

northeast-southwe-st runway,;1 and,
stabilised basefor this runway.
was due to be readyfor usewithin
a week, the 0,460-fo- southeast-northwe-st

runway was ready for
the third course of stabilized base,
and, of course', the east-we-st run
way with- - caliche base was ready
for use. When stabilised base la
complete oa the two new runways,
the paved north-sout-h runway win
be scratchedand have grade level
lowered. "

Caliche excavatedfrom It will be
used on taxi strips In other parts
of the field The taxi atrip from
the end of the west runway east-
ward to the common runway'Inter-
section has alj base 'down. The
atrip from the end of .the south-
west to the southrunway terminus
also has bass down, plus a little
on the strip returning to the new
terminal location.

At the presentrate of progress,
the field will be ready for surfac-
ing before weather wiltpermit pav-
ing to be Installed, city officials
sald."

promise was "equivalentto asad-
mission on the partJf Hitler" that
he needed Oermanya military
brains to':conduct the .war.-Hitle- r

served as a corporal la the .1914--.

191S world.-war- .

Amid steadilymounting reverses
on 'the Soviet front,: the Oermaa
war , machtea appeared to' ibe
exectttta' we thing ef a come-bae-k

InKerth Africa;
, British-Midd- le East headquar-
ters acknowledged that Gen. Er-w-ln

Bommsi's Libyan counter-onesslv-s,

which had driven thS
British; back 150 miles tor five
days; scored a .new advwaee"to
within IS mUessof BrlUh-hei- d

Bengasi, on the Gulf of Slrte.
Premier MussoMnl's,' high com-

mand reportedhi a special bulletin
that German and'Italian troops en-

tered',the battle-scarre- d town of
Beasasi this moralar. '

Mora andt more. It 'was beeemlag'
apparentthat the British command
had drawn heavily on Its Libyan
forees presumably sendtey; Aas--
trallan and other Imperial troops
frosa North Africa to bolster,de--
teasesin iaa isr rawiro sfrataie
aad'that the axis eeintereffeaeive

Hiding Military Brains - -
Hitler Reinstates

J !,..' -

TroopsKpfep

-American planes'returning safely
the sameactionnHBeanoed yester--
irora tMiana.-

I otherwise covering virtually
the entire field of PanAmer
ican relations.

Ecuador was signed up as the
31st to Indorse them.

. Her delegationhad Insistedoa
settlementof 'the boundary dis-
pute as a prerequisite.
This waa accomplished at a

gathering of Foreign "Minister
JuUo Tobar Donoso of Ecuador,
Foreign Minister Dr.. Alfredo Solf,
Muro, of j.Peru jandmedlaUnfrep;
reset)taUves')'pVArgwitlna, JBrasll,

rlbia Proposal aa
"aa mmaMWsacriaceif Eeaa--1
dor," finally signeda tasd.aad
beribhoaed pact.. ,

" "Dr. BolTMuro saidhe was iaUsi
fled with (the agreement "the
proof.ls,! hive .Just signed It"

Both natloasprleldedsemeclaims
la' the ; area, . ef roughly' 138,000
squaremiles of mountainous Jua
gle land which stretches for J00
miles north of the upper-Amaion- ,

agreeing or less upon the
status quo of 1998. Peru Is to
move her troops from regionsoc-
cupied since July B, 19U, a spokes-
man said.

Nineteen rivers and two, ravines
were namedInchartlng-th-e course
of the acceptedfrontier--fro- .up-
per reachesof the yrwwllla rjver
to the confluence of the Orepl and
Patrlmayo. ""

It was stlpalate4 that the
agreement waa guaranteed by
the mediator1 countries sebjeet
to-eac- minor reetUkatleBaas
may be agrees Bfea u 'the
fHture.
Only Argentina, Chile andEcua-

dor had not signed a resoluUoa
recommending severanceof rela-
tions with Germany, Italy and
Japan when the conference ad-
journed? "

--" "" ;

Generals
roHld;be' dUflcuit to stop.
im Jsnusnsaid aen. Rommel's

forcessuddenly veered to the west
and northwest In the last 24 hours
after,being stalled for two days in
an eastward thrust. The new,
assault carried the Axis troops to
Regime, inland and Just east of
Bengasi.--
' Oa the Russian.' rest, Soviet
dispatchesreported.a ns ad-
vance- by Marshal.Semeon Time-sh'enk-

armiessomewhere'on the
southwest (Ukraine) front, along
with the recapture'of 80 populated
places..---. -- . y , , rJ V

Russian, nava-l- dispatches,de-
clared in asummary of f far north
operaUoas that .Soviet submarines
hadjbeen pJaytog1 havog with aaat
transports' attempting--- to supply
German farces above tbe'Aretic
Circle.. - .!' '

.

The dispatchessaid Red fleet
submarineshad sunk, among Oy-

er vessels, troop 'aad supply
ships totalling-386- teasand

that If nasj troops in 'Finl-
and, and Norway were sufferms;
from lack of .food, clethteg '

aad
snimunltloa; H, m due, to Seytet
aava? aoUvHIes. V

Stifest Bargain In
,' V o ,$) 'V
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stuinans
Indies Attack

.

Soldiers On Borneo
ContinueAdvancing
AgainstDutch

BATAVIA, N. E. I Jan.
29 (AP) Japaneseforces
driving down the west coast
of Borneo and the Japanese
invasion fleet in Macassar
Strait tonight appearedto be
clearing the way for a.major
offensive againstJava,heart
of theDutch EastIndies and
site of the united nations'
Southwest Pacific supreme
command.

Today's Dutch communique re-
ported a two-point- Japanese
thrust toward PonUanak, chief city
on the west coast of Dutch Borneo
situated; only eiO miles 'airline
north of BataVla, launched by
troops freshly landed,85Jmlles far-
ther north and by .other forces
operaUng out of Kuchlng, capital
of Japanese-occupie-d Sarawak.

From Informed sources' the' news
agencyAneta learnedthat the Jap-
anese'convoy In MacassarStraits,
despitethe heavy losses It has suf-
fered In the last six days, Is trying
to push farther 'south to.the bot-
tom of the strait From here, these
sources said, the convoy would sep-
arate for simultaneous attacks on
the Borneo port of Banjermassln
and the Celebes capital of' Macas-
sar.

BanjermasslnIs less than 900
miles northeast of the principal
Dutch naval base, of Soerabaja,
acrossthe Java sea.
"(The Batavla correspondentof

the London Dally Mall said that,
despite heavy destructionof ships,
the Japaneseconvoy "is estimated
to have 60 ships still afloat carry-
ing 150,000 troops" and that it Is
"Intent on a full-sca- le Invasion of
Java.')

Tax Payments
Plentiful At
Eocal eiicies

Tax payments were' beginning
lo, 'Increase at)' three .'collecting
agencies Thrusdayaa the"1 deadline
time moved within 'two 'days.

Atthe "same time, pol,tax pay
ments began,to.cjlmb) more,rapid-l-y,

' ,but while the - amount was
above the sameday two years.ago.
It, was also behind the record set
lalSM.
' Thursday 8361' PoU taxes had
bee,paid, above the 3.6W In 1M0
but below the 3.988 In 1996V None
who falls' to secure his poU tax or
exempUon certificate 'beforeclos
ing time Saturdaymay vote In any
elections In 1913.

At the school tax office It was
reported paymentswere rolling in
at the rate of about$1,000 dally and
that it was anticipated collections
would be around S3 per cent by
deadline' time Saturday evening".
This would be tt considerable Im-
provement, for it would represent
the per centage collected by the
end of the fiscal year in previous
seasons.

County- and state paymentswere
being received at the rateof about
$2,000 a1 day) which was an Increase
of about,$800 a day over the rate
last week, Once more the county
collecting figure wasdue to be well
over 80 per cent. m

City of-B- ig Spring-ha- d collected
$10,861 during the month ofJaau--
ary,
current taxes tot87,lS&M on a to-

tal levy of '11J,306. CollecUona
could pass the $100,000- mark here
this year for the first time In his
tory. ' - 6 C

Tt2xanaitJredTo '
PayPoll Taxes

AUSTIN, Jan. 39 UP) Appeals
for Texantopay their poll taxes
have been' issued by democratlo
party officials.

, K. B. Germanyof Dallas, chair
man of, the democratic stateexecu
tive committee, and Mrs. H. H.
Welneft of. Begula,
urged payment feHowing a confer-enc-e

here with Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson oa party business.

Germany said be expected few
contests for state , offices but,
nevertheless,' heped dUsenswould
pay their taxes,and become-- ellgi.

Mrs. Welnert directed. her 'ap-
peal toward women especially.
They pointed out that Saturday
midnight la the deadline,.for pay-
ment. ' ,

1 antieipate fsw, if any eon-tes- ts

due to the fact that elUsess
as a whole will be toe .oeenpted
with .the aatlea'fl defense to seek
offies," Germanysaid.

KU the petrioUe dtrtf ef
ettlssnsto vote. If theywaat to
SsMaUrVae aftaUattAalBraLSsS ttisata tsiliei4Tbw T VEVWBUVf ssWgra - RlVy IMVnsrfc

atH."
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ICKES SAYS

EASTERN GAS

SUPPLY LOW
WASHINGTON, Jan. 39. Iff In

terior .Secretary Ickes said today
U)e jetroleum-- situation10'the east,
where rationing was topoeejtl last'
summer, was "tight and getting
tighter" as a result of ship tanker
sinkingsand diversion of suchvess-

els-to war service.
The Secretary,'who also fa

teetdlsamr.vaecllaed.ta,'--predieta-gasoHne.rsHnnlngws-

forthcoming, bat Udteated he
. might reopena proposal to hattd
a $80,060,000pipeline from, Texas
to New Jersey.

j. Asked at his press conference
about the New England coal situ
ation,Jclus.sald.lhe.supply, .situa-
tion was getting' "critical" and re-
called one New England report
that unless deliveries were Increas-
ed that areamight be without coal
n four weeks.
The situation has resulted, he

said; apparentlyfrom "unnecessary
and arbitrary regulationsImposed
at Nsw York and New England
coal receiving ports.

The secretary said the regula
tions "developed locally" and that
he did not believe the navy knew
about them. He expressed. confi-
dence that the condition would be
recUfled.

City Prepare To

StepUp Power
Of PoliceRadio

Preliminary steps toward In
creasing the power of the Big
Spring police radio transmitter,
KACMr from 0 to 300 .watts, were
bain- - taken Thursday.

Roy Ayeres, chief dispateherand
who constructedwe original equip-
ment for the city, started the shift
to a temporary transmitter on re
ceipt of permissionfrom the fed
eral communications commission to
use a 800-wa-tt unit while power
was being kicked up.

Ths smaller transmitter will be
abl to cover the immediately lo- -,

cai territory, ana wnen installa-
tions are complete, the stationcan
be heard-ov-er a considerable area
In West Texas.

Ayres indicatedthat no increase
in sDacs would be required since
ths original unit was designed so
It could bs rearrangedIn event of
a power Increase.

Big: SpringLubbock
Mail Contract Let

A nsw contract baa- been''let for
carrying United. States mall 'over
ths route from m$ Spring toLsb--

bocJc
Successful bidder waa Leffel J.

Hals, Lamesa, who now operatesa
130-ml- star route out of that
point His offer was for around ft,
300 ter annum.'

The nsw contract will become
effective Feb. 3, said Postmaster
Nat Shlek. Routing for theeerviee
call' for' delivery .of mall at La-me-

O'DonaeM, Tahoka and Lub-bee-

Oa the return,trip, the rente
proceeds to Lamesa, then denelea
baek'to Tahokaand. then.baek to
Big Spring.
MMBSMiBeBSsBianaassesBsaswaw ssBeBmsssBBsssssBe-SB-si

Big Sfwing Today;
r"
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iroopsKeportedq
MiTerFroiti

Navy Planes
HiratSijbdff
TexasCo&st

CORPUS CHRIST! Jan. 99 UP)
t1nnia vytarAft n, fVntiu, Oftrtatl
today, but Ns officials were-sllnt;ont-he

progressof "the hdnt
ij ipe 'ursi enemy suomrine
sighted Off the Texas coat

Sirens at 8:60 a. m, shrilled the
end to an all-nig-ht blackoutwhlch
uicnjio ouiciais lennea a success.

"Trafflo stopped,''theaters halted
theirshewsrandgave 'rain' cheeks.
Moit resUuranU and night elube

hes and lodges
cahielted meetings scheduled for
the night.

Radio station went off the air
following' the 'announcement- from
CaptAlva Bernhard,commandant
of ths naval air station hers, that

doubtless. German"
was seen by a patrol plans early
yesterday off Pert Aransas.

Capf, Bernharddid not elaborate
on his statement that planesand
ships g for tne at

and for another-- which he
thought likely to be lurking near--.
by.

City officials said continuance
of the'blackout tonight would de-

pend on orders from the Army's
third Interceptor command. Word
from this agencywaa not expect-
ed until late in the day,

Radio stationsKRIS and KEYS
went back on the air at i a. Bl
atter being silent since lata yes-
terday afternoon.

Mrs.Allen Of
CoahomaDies

Mrs. Llllle Gertrude Allen, BL
succumbed at 13:10 p. m. Thurs-
day In Coahoma following a long
Illness.

Arrangements,yere Incomplete
nendlnr the arrival of relatives.
Ths body la at the'Eberley Funer-
al Home. .,

Survivors Include her husband,
W. K. Allen, Br.; one eon, W.. K.
Allen, Jr.j and two daughtsrs,
Mrs. Ruby ..Tyler aad Frances
Allen of Coahoma.

Mrs. Allen also leaves two broth
ers, Ams crow, waxanacnie, ana
Lee Crow, Ennls two sisters,Mrs.'
Effle HIU,i Wsxahaehle,'and, Mrs.
Vera Allen, Corpus .Chrlstl' and
four grandehlldren.

Lad Wins Praise
Fpr Honesty In

. s, 4 jn
i Returning: Puree
'

'A Fort Worth man and the lo-

cal sheriffs department
veieed praise ef a young
Spring boy for his .honesty.

WednesdayJ, C. Hurt, aboutu,
sen of Cliff Hurt, found a purse
containing' a - large amount of
money aad valuable papers. Hs
took to his father, then
to the sheriff. l '

The usrsewas found.,(o bllong
to Jack Wreanof Fort Worth, who
had been staying In. a local tour-
ist eewrt while hers on business.

Wrena was located and, ths
parse returned. He rewarded
yewngJHnrt with a $S bill and he
and the sheriffs department ed

the thanks and praise for
the lad'sMtsgrKy In .the matter,

i "-- HaVmJ

.

Smgapore

0'CONlH)lfREEPCT

Cress marks shepJaee,where,
ma gavy annonnoea,i

RETAILERS TO

PUSH STAMP

SALES HARDER
Big Sprlngsretall, merchants

henceforth-- will put salesmanship
behind their offering; of defense
savings stampsto the public.

Plans for an aggressive cam
paign of stamp salesthrough re-

ts! firms were madein a coffee at
the Settleshotel this morning, and
tnat campaign startedf roiling.
- A committee of men represent-la-g'

each dassUleatten ef retail
business will call en aH firms .f,
that class, Mklng each to i sign a
pledge' as follows T hereby agree
to purchase defense savingsstamps
for sale Iri my store and I. will In-
struct my employes to suggestde-

fense savings stamps to 'each cus-
tomer." r

The IdeaIs to maks certain'that
every cash register In town has a
supply of, stamps, and that the
purchaseof stamps bs suggested
to every customer.

J. B. Collins, county bond and
stamp sale chairman, pointed out
that while "only a small percentage
of people are now buying stamps,
80 per cent will do so when K is
suggested. Ha' reported that per-
centageof customers'In his place
of business bought stampswhen
the toplo was mentioned.'

C J, Staples, chairman of' the
retailers stamp selling organise--.
Udn, heads1 the committee, can-
vassing grocers! Jake Douglass,
secretary.Is chairmanof the hotel
group! Orover DunHam heads a
committee contacting cafes) CeeH
Westerman Is .drug store chair-
man Lou Baker la chairman ef
the .committee 'for bars andntsht
clubs; Gilbert Olbbs heads the
department store classification j
Jack Smith, retail oil productsdis-
tributors: J. B. Collins, Insurance
agencies; Roy Cornellson, cleaners.

A few business firms are already
conduetlna organized efforts to
sell" stamps, ,Otheri.areurgedJo'
.contact Jake Douglass, so that
Ideas'used may be applied
whereand publicity given,them.

Testimony Besrms
In Commission Suit

Testimony In the ease ,f Ray
Holloway against Mrs. Dors, Rob
erts, a suit for commission. Began
I his afternoon In district court--

Holloway, a Midland real estate
man. Is suing-- for 'approximate
$11,000 hs asserts la. due la
mission earned In the saleof, prop
erty for Mrs. Roberts. Involved la
ths sals of a large MSrtin county
ranch bv Mrs. Roberts to J. M.

Mahee, for a considerationof ever
1200,000. ,

State Scores 8th
BigfStraight Conviction

The stats made the sWe etoht
straight convictions against an
acquittals la criminal trials ht dte-trle- t.

court here thisweek teday.
EnsusatoGalavesentereda plea

of guUty'to theft, from pereen,and
was assessed..two yeara la the
penitentiary.-

Wednesday afternoon two Meal-can-s

received prison terras far
theft .of olethhHC from an autoavi-bile--

parked en a downtown street
.The'Jury asseessd MikeRivera M
yean and Jese VaHea twe years.

CetV RsbC 1091)1 Mi vffsftsM

hefere, VaHea one tune. a
T

Australian
FigkYaliendy
AgainstFoe

Aiwtfl Compsorjr Wet
Vert atou

SINGAPORE, Jam.
(AP) Fferoa fighting At.
tnOkut troops itftkbd byo
e8 fa Iom fightiag momo

fuMy aowUr-attacisj-cl tk
JapajMM ahort SfatgUMr, at
Wl aMomwsjdtoday,Vut tkt
Britisai Far Xrut ""? fitrtl
bKMoaUdtfl piokod JapeuMM
troops bed pMMtrmttd to
about. SO mlsM troa. tht
Srtralt t Johora.

The fMsatt ef Johore, '.alee'
whose stMre.the British have be-
gun eleariag a saUe-wld- e atrip ha
preparattea for, the battle at
Wngapere island, ssmuaies tk
fertsfied k4aad from the mainsajkA
by abonta mile of water.

The British Fair Knot eoeamsaat,

trees'sjMeaeaMtosasBthe ease
wtth the Japanesem the Layass
tayaag.area,Tayanrfayeasjla a
town on the wain tngapcre saaV
road. M mites above the atratt.

It. was en tale eentral frent the
a eompany' ef Awetraltans shaige
wRh bayeneU yeetorday aad ht
Meted abewt 300 eeanalties on the
Japanese,the Far East i
said, at e eeei to Keetf.

(This eemmnntone. iaa
oonsldirabtoadyaaeaby the Japa
nese, stnee me latest repeat had
located the, ftohUng m that area
about II or miles to the aeeta.
around Xhtanc aad Ayer-BJMaaa-

The Japaneseoa the east ooast
of. Malaya were ftthtiag the Brtt-ts-h

abont.Uki JtoaiU, Use FarXnet
(Thhf iwnimlfsr west tnafdM

Into the Ohtoa sea. If so. (Us
weuM, pfawe the,Japaaseeahont 40 '

miles nertheaet ef the Stontt t'Johere.--) '
The Japaneseveteran fifth stt.

vision Is ftfhUae; en the
sector. '

To the weet..whsre--
imperlal guards are)
way, the British ,resartod aa
chantshi the sltwation. lt-- ,

Auto Stamps
Sell Rapidly

to,ssttaM1
lag after Feb. 1
the U. S. Metofflee' m
cumbersTharsdayto NsaMt fa' th
tytw federal earm .sav- -

"

weanesaejrana Tbnrsastrattoav
lag hnstneeabranght sn4paymswes.
wll 'MlMMMkl JWK SMOaVa SeMl

brought to, tjt the , numhesj of
stampspurehasidto dattAThls was)"
possiMy mtle better than half ef
the.number due to be protootedl fee-us-e

by aemlsHlen af the ssauHa,
The peetefflee will, etose,ai 1 p.

m: Saturday,Bhtok eantkmed tlmea
who have watted, to. seeure their
stamps,unless the.stamps
quired Wthat, tttne, the
aybs 'fmtojiram

Menday ec, later. ' ,.r;

Bum Va. McDaniel
JudjrtRererMd

Court ,a(r,eMl asmi sis at ssas

the ease.efJeem L.
C, htoDasnet and ethers, ht--eag the etty ec Bag,
wMen

teeaerts to
asreasje of hts f rem a pahMe
The leeel eewrt hadi rated
CaaasassLss 'aaJ AhksVMmrwm SJsfOfra. BVL Usmrc

Daniel bestthe sight to keep gates
M

CarpenterVohiTtteerfl
Ifor 0TrMServ4

vtoe, to aa s.nimme U.I aay
seraesessi;sasapaay, ( ?

He was due to be. sfalpned
day iTiaesrto Dalles .for: an
view Frfnayt. fftotejinsT wtsh
qhlgj - eaasttuesienTeQSi
f the navr. reUUve to

. 'These have beea ether
neat,asempesassssnyat
the esmfawy, bat a
fled. One men at
due to,make th trap to p
iiitnnc llslaiml to that
f the smvtoe. said B. a

Aafshe

Yoiitlr Poll Tax
,

Recfeifi
"

4
' ' ' cj ,i ' 11 wff

"''' '
" 'I " tm
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Blame Fixed
o

Found
Officers
Asleep

WASHINGTON, Ja.34 (AP)---A presidentialboard ofin-

quiry todayattributedthe kteceM of theJapaneseattack on
PearlHarborprimarily to "dereliction' of duty" on the part
of LieutenantGeneral Walter C. Short and Admiral Hub-ban- d

E. Klmmel, the eatakaadlrigofficers of the army and
navyla that)area.

" ney.liad been adequately informed from Washington
that warwaa immineBt, it found. They hadbeenwarnedto
prepare againstanair raJdT They failed to confer upon the.
warning and the neaaurasto e takenunder1 them. They
refuaed;to believe an airattack possible. Consequently the
Japaneaeraid waaacopletfrurprieen- - - - -
' One reauK of their lack of collaboration, the board said,

waa that Short believed the navy was operating recon-naiaan-ea

flights faroff shore,when it wasnot, and that Kim
matt thought the army waa operating deviceswhich would
detect the approach or
plana, when' these were
actually in serviceonly a few
hourseach day.

Other Contributing
Factor Pointed Out
. Bat. irl Mm beard ptaaed.

i.es.aaaa A.A- dbmSMnjajsr jrvannvvBnBsny jwraa, nni
- 4aV Aauu anauMtUwf ffmfSnWf n ivvnn auuiuito

9wllSer ,QMMTflb"JwHg faGVnasb

aV ha sailaassiisaisalaf

jaaasrs attaaasaeaaajasYsa , laianavnrpani wa ssusrsseTu, gassed

ttoaal law ta

ana awo swrnnnw vi an

wWQVttowto vPIMK n no VVutvfJsca

Tactile lather ;tsm at Pearl

However, the Vhh h ptaeed
squarely pca SMrt U "Xfcasaat,
who hi the epteJeaof ths' board

failed, to mike suitable dtspost-II- hi

to meet such aa attack" aad
"MM properly to evaluate ths
wtowiw at tba MwUm," It'added:.

"Bmm errors of Judgment wm
the iMMttTt Hmi far Um success
o : the; attack," .

Even Aftor Fighting '

BeganNo Alarm Issued
It noted, toe, tiro striking iaet

dents.
' uWerfJjrssaT aanM Ms MaiMM
nWuunnAal tin in salsftlf auaaaJI.JTuiawwg vw man an nwDsnan

jmm sahiiisiliiu Jast oateMa
Psar! HtriwH, mlnat--a before
MM MMMib JK ,WI ltpOYwhs lO
ttw chief of staff at the aavsl

,. beas. ife tlantiml sftrt orders

The army's airaraft
were; operated 'ear hears dally,
from fear to seven a. sb. Ob the
aaoralar f the, attack they skat
aown, as asaai at aevea, forty-fiv- e

mlnatos bafere the Jap airplanes,
struck. At eoa of thess a oa--
oonpmieeloaedsfflaar, learalag to
use the devises, was gtvsa permis-
sion to oontlnueoperating. At 7:0t
he 'discovered what appeared-t-o be
a large flight at pWass aorth east
of Oaho. about 10 Hee dtoUnt

At 7:iQ he'reportedhis' dtseevary
to aa ineaparleaeadBeataaaatTas
latter, kaowtag that aertaJaAmer-Tle- an

pUaasmtgbXts la the vtetalty
assumedtha planessaewa by the
detector to be Amerteaa .ptoses
and'took, ao further aotioa. The
planes were traeked.towards Um
Island and tbea tost

Tha board whtoh eeaduetedthe
taovlry was beadedby Asseetato
Justlcs Owea J. Itoberls, aa leave
from the supremecourt. Hs eth
er members were Admirals WH-lia- m

H. Stanley aad J. X. ttosres,
both retired, Major Ctoa. Frank
R. atoOoy. retired, aadBsto. Oaa.
JosephT.

The 'two offJsatsJ to tsaeaUea,
Short sad STImmsl, were reetevedof
their commands teaslapsafter Um
attack. What la saw la. store for
them wai. a asattor of aokjsetara.
Under-nav- y assarsar'reewtoUoas,
they may be dismissed' by the
ptswsat for --aotsileUoa, of aty.M
to askleh avesd'tkeybatsthe rlgbt

Tba board too aabsBaUra testl-aaa-y,

avea aivsrilasa far wH-Ms- as

who salant have scats MsM
to tttow ttpsej ths tastoaatla ad--

aTiasM Wmmed Of Atetc --

Neswfy Yomr Ah--d
U the latter, H ioaaa that aa

saflr as Jaa. K Mat Ssarsto,,
l Uw Navy Xaox told Secretary

af tha Asatatoaa-Jaaaas- se

a'reetaeVof de--
tor taaPsstftoarea.,

4': jK ha aald,' hsM labsnat in

at a atoJar iisistrlaoMJL jsjssV . kajaB fjBBSBMSjWpajllsa Saaaal '
'it ")nP9! W9v wawssajv aapnansBBj'BjBBajaBga- nynaaa

en oa.the gravity of tha Japanese
Situation. And the chief of staff
and of naval operations were fully
toformed and took appropriate
action. No blame attached to any
Of these, the board found.
; Beginning with Nov. 37, 1941 a
succession.of messageswaa aent to
Kbnmel and Short emphasizing
the dangerof the situation includ-
ing one from Admiral Harold,
Stark, tha chief of naval opera-
tions to Klmmel1 "Which." the
board said, "stated la .substance
that tha dispatchwaa considereda
war warning."

It directeda defensive deploy
meat of fleet task force, mad re-
ported probability of aggres-
sive 3apan-o-e aeHoa agatatttba'

rfmlnmla.or Borneo. Klmmel
hewed tbo message to Short,

bat at tba'ttaw of the hearing,
,tho latter bad ao tndepeadent
freeoBeetioa of It although he
felt awe H bad boea.amewn to

i On Deo. 1, the.director of naval
tatelllgeaceIssued a bulletin, say-la-s;

thatJapaneseflest movsments
ladloated clearly that extensive
preparationsare under way for
hostilities."
, A test warning was sent from
Washington ons hour aad 23
minutes before the attack-- advis
ing that an almost "immediate
break In relatione" was expected,
Every effort waa made to expedite
It, but it did not arrive la time
"due to conditions beyond ths con-
trol of every ons concerned."
, OaNor. 37, Shortorderedone fif
three forms or alert Into effect.
It was "alert Number One."
against "acts of sabotageaad up-
risingswithin the Islands, with ao
threat from without" .
TAtythe time of Japan's surprise
raid; Klmmel wasboth commander
1st chief of tha United Statesfleet
and commanderof- - the Paeltio
fleet '

Subsequently Rear Admiral
Ernest J. King, who was com
manding the Atlantio fleet was
namedcommanderta chief of ths
entire fleet and Reaiv Admiral
ChesterW. Klmlts. at Ihs time
chief of i the navy'sbureau!of navi-
gation, waa appointedcommander
of the JPnciflo Tleet JtlmlU la. from
Fredericksburg,Tex. '

BBort was reuevea ana in nw
Ptoea President Roosevelt put
lesutonaat-Osaer-al Deles Or Bm--
meas,who was then chief of the
sir fores comba command.

Officers Were Told That
PeaceHopes Were Few

Ths farresalgatlag board, whloh
spent M days U Hawaii looking
bate tba surprise oastought aad
fUiag respoasibttsy,seted that
ea November 17,,tea day be-

fore the Japanese-- attack, the
abtef-- of mJHtary lntelUgenoe ad--
vlscd armyoffletols-la-'Hawa-

tbat peace aegotlaUons wttfa
Japaa"had praettcslly' eased,
Be&tUiUes might ensue aad that

' sabvenlveactivity' might be ex-

pected."
Oa the same'day, tha. chief of

naval operations,' Admiral Harold
R. Stark, messagedKlmmel', that
Japaa'was expected to v make an
aggrestvs move wlthla. a'fevif days.

There'were subsequentwarnings
ta thenext tew daysbut the board
said that thessmessages "did sot
createla. the minds of ths respon-
sible officers In the Hawaiian
atea apprehension as to probable
Imminence of air raias.-- it eaaeai

Short-Klmme- l JCJwught.
No Air Raids Wer,eLikely

"Oa- the eoacrary they only
served to emjhsslso la their
minds the dangerfrom sabotage
aad sarprlse sahmsrlnn attack.
The aeeessttyfertakteg a stats!
f war .rescMness wWeh weald

bare beea required to avert or
meet aa air raid attaek was net
naaaasltnWfsftsBLf'

asaeralShort Admiral Xlmmtr,
UKU6mBad9iit of theHth Naval'
ptstnet, ear Aomirai u.u. jmoob,
their senior subordinatesaadpritt-- 1

atpsJ staff officers had eoasUKred
the possibility of sir raids, ths'
Roberts eommlsstoa found, bat
"without exception they believed
that ths ebsaees,of sack a raid
waste the Pacific fleet was based
kpea. Peart.Rarber wars practleal-ban- V

-

TM auaek oa December 7, the
sam, --was tstetefore
surprise to eaah'af,

taa ssmmissloa,
mf JsajaAaag-ksaa- v
epsj,

If

agents, aald K waajipparaat now
that tha. Japanese'had ebtalaed
compute lnto'rmatlon through
their Intelligence aervtce .and ap-
parently knew' that no taak force
of tha navy was anywhere la the
sectornortheast,north and

-

They erjdeatlx haew, the re-

port aald, that ao dlataat air
pUUIa) aTPCoBBantaWaaSBO vnial asaannw

tained la any sectorand that ap
to December 8 ao inhere air pa-
trol waa being maintainedareaad
vwn JtaasaJrifla

From mapd, the report aald, tha
Japanese',knew the exact location
of vital airfields, hangars,and oth
er structures and where certain
Important naval vessels would be
berthed.-- '

"Their fHers bad the moat de-

tailed maps, courses, and bear-lag-s,

ao that each could attack
a'grreavessel or IMeV'the com--1
mission aald. "Each seemsto
have been glvem a apeotfled Bats--

-- ' --"HeaV- -

Tha report gave no addedMetalls
of the damage Inflicted In the Jap-
anese attack.--.

Secretaryof ths Navy Knox had
reported, earlier, .that oas battle-
ship, ths Arizona, was sunk, along
with the target ship Utah,- - three
destroyersand a --nine layer, aad
that several,' other vessels were
damaged. Including the battleship
Oklahoma which capsized. Army
and navy dead were placed at
nearly 3,000 with upwards of SOO

wounded. Japanese losses, Knox
aald, were three submarinesand
41 planes. . .. ,

Tns Koceru report, apparently
taking note; of rumors that a large
portion of the army and navy per-
sonnel In Hawaii had beeaoa .week
sad leave at the time the attack
began,said that officers aad sa-
tiated men of both services were
present In sufficient number aad
were In fit "ndlUoa to perform
any duty. It addtd that thrtaseof
liquor on ths evening efore, ex-

cept for a negligible number, did
not affect' their efficiency.

Hawaiian CoMmanders
Had Hardships To Meet

Among contributory causes to
ths successof ths attack, tha eom-
mlsstoa found wsra restrictions,
such as those In wire tapping,
which preventedeffective counter-
espionage.It noted,too, that warn-
ing messageshad placed emphasis
on' ths probability of Japaneseac-

Uon la ths Far East and oa anti--
sabotagemeasures. "

The commission also listed as
a contributory causethe failure Tof
u.. ij J.. .. ,- -. -- .,.. ..J7t'we war uijfuuaiufc w jhj wt?
message relating , to antl-sibota-

measurestaken by General Short
and non receipt by the command--
era in Hawaii; prior to ths attack,
of a warning,message sent shortly
before-- hostilities began.

It Is trae, the report asserted,,
that there was a defleleaey la
material for the HawaUaa area
because.of Jhe taormousdemand
liaa ai&Q SaaalOn m HIlinlMvansl MlCI
war snppHes.Bat this deflotoacy,
tha oommlssloa declared, "did
act affect tha critical fact of
faUareto take appropriatemeas-ar-es

with the meansavailable."

Plans Were Good But
Action Far From It

The responsible commanders In
the Hawaileh-arss- , ths.report said.
bad "prepaHd , pins,t which, It
adaptedtoiafc.d used fotr ths sxUt-ln-g

emergency1, would have been
adequate." v

"Had ordersIssuedby the chief
of staff and the chief of naval
operations November 37, 1641,
beea, complied with," the com-
mission concluded, "the aircraft

direction of Herachal Bummerlln.
warningsystemshould.have beea
operating; the distant reconnais-
sance of the navy aad tha re

air patrol of the army
should1 havebeeamaintained,the
anti-aircra-ft batteries of the
army aad'similar shore batteries

addlMea--
si anti-a- ir craft artillery located
oa vessels of the fleet ta Pearl
Harbor, should have 'beea, maa-aed'a-

supplied with ammaa-tte- a,

aad a hjgh state of readt-ats- a

of aircraft should hats beea
la effect--

"

"None'of these condlUoas was In
fact Inaugurated or maintained,
for, the reason that the responsi-
ble commanders failed to consult
and cooperateas to necessaryac
tion based upon the warning aad
to adoptmeasuresenjoined by the
orders,'.'given them by the chiefs
or inearrayi ana navy commaaos
In Washington."

MeniJfArmyMndiJNavy
Fought Bravely And'Well

Both officers aadmen respond,'

' began,' the commission said,i and
exhibited "JaiUaBlve, effteJeacy"
aad .bravery ta meetteg the
ahfi ',

'But the army and navyeomman-der- s,

ths commission said, had
faHsd to make "suitable disposi-
tions to meet an attack aadhad
felled properly to evaluatethe se-
riousness of thai situation.''

These errors of --Judgment"
Roberts,andhbr fourassociatesda--.

dared, "were the effective
for the aaccssaof the attack."

As for the atUek Itself, tha
mission said available tafermaUen
indicated either three or1 four air
reaft carriers, supperUag.aurfaea
craft and a few small submarines
were employed and that these,sac--
sept lor tae sues,sppreeeaeazreea
the aertsu, ,

Prtor to, Deeember T, tha cess-mlsst-aa

saM.-ra- a aatt-torpe- at
afjsanrPfjssf srajsBjajjj 4vcVatvPa

CosdenTeam

TaBowlh
ABC Meet

Cosden Petroleum Corp, bowttag
teamwill roll its games in ths43ad
International tournament of the
AmericanBowling Congress la Co-
lumbus, Ohio oa March 36-3-

Dates for tha'Ieeal team's ap--
pearaaeen the tourney wsra an-
nounced Saturday after, Charles
Trader, Jr., Sea Antefllo, national
ABO committeeman,advised Jake
Douglass, team manager, of. ar--l
rangeraents.. A Saa Antonio team
plays on' that date. Incidentally,

Ths Cosdeateam is tha sameaa
tha,DougUs-hotet.teamnowt-

hs

changeIn spaasershlphaving beea
announced last week.i Batry fees
will ba'sent la Monday. Inquiries
wUl be made here-- . Sunday after--
aooa'whea the West TexasBowl-to-g

league holds Its regular.ses-
sion whether other teams In this
area intend, .to get into the ABC
competition.

i.

,

ReubenDavis,
TPVeteran
ExpiresHere

Reuben Davis, 70, grandson of
Jefferson Davis aad a former
president'of ths Texas-Ne- Mexico
railroad, succumbed at 700-A- y If ord
hers early Saturday.'

He had beea'111 for a week, hav-
ing' suffered a cerebral hem-morha-

The body was shipped
by Nalley Funeral hems Saturday
to Aberdeen, Miss., Where burial
was to be held Monday beside the
graves of his parents and wife.

Dr. RsubeaDavis, HI, Philadel-
phia, Pa. specialist a son, and ths
only survivor, accompanied ths
body. Hs had bssa here,since his
father wasseised fatally.

A native of Mississippi, where
he wasboraSept37, 1871, he came
to Dallas as a young man and en-

tered theservice of the Texasand
Paclflo as service supervisors'. His
wife, a daughterof a U.S. senator
.from Tennessee,was a cousin of
Mrs. JobiftXancaater,and through
una(Connection Lancasterand Da-
vis '"became fast friends. '

Assigned ths Job of building tha
spur from tha TAP, at Monahana
norm inio now Mexico, savis De-

cerns Its nt aad gener-
al manager,and later ssrvedas Its
president before rejoining th's,
t. ft v. in 1811, since that umr
hs had resided at tha Towlsr horns
place on Aylford street v:

His wife, to whom he was wsd In
ivuj, succumoea in iu aunngthe
severs influensa, epidemic. Friends
said hs was a grandson of the
presidentof tha confederacy.

BandsmenGo To
StantonClinic

.

Sevenmembers of ths Blr Soring
high school band, accompanied by
pirector Dan oomey, participated
ia a nana cunic a. Bianion Satur-
day.

D. W. Craln, director of theACC
band, conducted the cllnlo for
players out of Stanton,Loralne
and Big Spring bands. Hs held
them under baton for a concert
there Saturdayevening.

Most of ths day was spent in
drilling on contestmuslo for class
U bands. In all around 60 mu
slclans wers participating. From
hereplayerswere Glen Cagle, Wes-
ley Rogers, Bob Roberts, Barney
Jos Carr, Winnie. JJuth Rogers.
Janie McClendon and Dorothy
Slkes.

Ed Brown Bids For
Precinct 1 Post
By Reelection

Announcement that ha is a can-
didate 'for as county:
commissioner for precinct
mads Saturday by J. E. (Ed)"
Brown. Ho mads ths following
statement:.
. "I desire to taks this opportua
ityto'.thaakUths-vvotsr-s ofthls
prselaet for theh good will ,aad
support, in ths past sad I aa
going to ass my oestcifona to
merit the continuation of. that
good will aad suppoit ' .

"I premise, if that i
wai ever be found woralng for
the bestinterestsOf all the people,
aad will., aid In seeing that ths
businessof ths county is carried
out la a' business llks xaaauer,

"I will appreciateyear consid-
eration when you east your bal
lot .ha the July primary." "

during hours of darkness oa tha
theory that nearby vessels would
detect say submarine approach
lag In' daylight hours. Probably,'
the report said,a submarine'enter-
ed around 7 a. m. the day of tha
attacks

Aa estimatedISO to 909 rlghtiag,
bombing, aad torpedo planes were
used against, Pearl, Harbor aad
nearbyarmy stations,tha"oosamta
elea . said. It credited torpedoes
aieww iiew ywewee wra aee 9
taa'aaBsaeTS'to 'sastoa to' thc.bjavbarL

WhenWiUWeQetUpFebruaYy9l
Will We LoseSleep?What Is Daylight SavingTime?

Ths question, before the house.
U:

When will wa get up ea the
morning of Monday, February 97

Most Big Spring people wilt get
up an hour early, but some of
them still are not sure they won't
be getting cheated. And most" of
them simply waat to know:

"What's all this, daylight saving
V

Law-
-
Works Too Fast: Pair

In Jaillffier Two HijacMngs
- k

Tha ears and syes of ths law
proved sharp and keen Saturday
for a couple of .youths who are
bow' reposing In .Howard county
Jail under chargesof robberywith
firearms.

A combinationof quick observa-
tion oa tha part of prowl'car oper-
ators oa tha city police force
aadfast work oa the part of a hi-
jacked filling station operator, a
Cosdea Bight watchman and. the
police radio system was credited
with landing the pair behindbars.

They were .arrested around 4
a. m. Saturdayby City Policemen
A. D. Bryan and L. W. Smith to
face chargesof robberywith fire-
arms la the hijacking of filling sta-
tions in Colorado City and oa tha
outskirts of Slg Spring.

At 3:30 a. m. Saturday tha local
police' received a call from, the
Colorado City constable advising
thatfa filling station there had
been robbed, somewhatearlier by
two armed men. Policemen Bryan

Hoarding Won't

Uncle SamTo Ration Sugar
WASHmOTON, Jan. 34. OP)

Governmentrationing of sugar, It
was .announced tonight will begin
early next month with eachperson
limited to about a pound a week..

Announcing the program. Pries
Administrator Iisqn Henderson
said It waa proposedtoo, to recover
excess stocks from persons who

BondSalesIn

Big Spring '
Lag Seriously

People of Howardcounty are go
lng to have a rally in a big way if
the defense stamp and bond total
for January Is realised, J. B. Col
lins, county chairman, saidSatur-
day. ,

A week ago it was thought the
first month's, quotawss in the bag.
The txjtal was $81,000 for the first
half of tha month, and a bank had
ordered 50$00.

But It developed that banks are
not eligible to buy the defense
bonds.

Collins said he had no accurate,
check Saturday,but estimatedthat
around 330,000 to 110,000 in, bonds
and stampsmust be purchasedthis
week if the monthly share of the
county annual quota of $1,486,000
Is m'et

In an effort to stir Interest and
enlhiulasmamongLmerchantsLuC.
J. Staples, chairmanal the-- Retail
Stores Defense committee, 'was
convoking his group for a session
Monday to dUcuss the possibility
of a massmeeting.to .promote sals
of stamps In all retail concerns

The stats and bond,administra
tion ia stressing that stampsAft
made available so consumersmay
buy them, at'any time,

On Staples'committeeare J. C.
Douglass, 'Jr., G rover Dunham,
Lewis RIx, Cecil Westtrmari, Jack
Smith, Finis Bugg, Bob Brown,
and Gilbert Glbbs.

Collins was pleased .with the
manner ia which ths campaign is
catchingoa in schools. '' Last week
South Ward and West Ward Join-
ed with Central Ward and:a-fe-w

high school sections, but ths com-
bination had raised more than
3700, Since last autumn,,Midland
school children haveraised $13,000
by systematio saving aald the
county chairman,
..He urged every possible, legiti-
mate meansbe used in. the week
aheadto promote salesso that the
Initial quotacould bemet .

CongregationTreats
Westgide Minister

Ths Rev. jt E. Mason, pastor
of West Bids Baptist church, has
reasonsto be thankful to his a,,

Christmaa the membersof his
ohurefa presentedMm with a suit
of ootaes aad bis wifswtta a aew
dress.

Friday eveningwhile they were
away from hams friends aHaaed
to. for a good SM fasWeoed pauad-to- g,

to' apaasatlim with 'Rav
eaeei,a, easwiaaas'icasaiag

time about anvwavT1 do veu
mean 111 have to get up at 8DC
O'clock Instead of sevenT"

No lady, it doesn't Tea just
leave, that alarm" dial pointing
Straight .at ths seven.. Only Sun-ds-yj

sight week when yea go to
bed. Just slide that minute .hand
around once, making ths clock'
read 13:00 Instead of. 11:00. Aad

and Smith were.dispatched" to tha
eastsdge of town to watch for the
culprits. .

At 3:35 a. m, Charley Johnson,
night attendantat ths Cosden fill-
ing station near Cosdea refinery,
was accosted by' two armedyouths
who threatenedhim with, a sawed-o- ff

shot gun and relieved the sta-
tion

,

of $34 In cash.
Johnson wss left locked la a

closet vat his station. But as soon
as the gunmen drove away, hs
broke from ths room, A

emergency signal was
flashed to the night watchmen
guarding the nearby refineryand
one of these Jack Drake--a!d- d
Johnson la getting word to tha
police. '

The police radio Immediately
broadcastthe alarm.to the waiting
patrolmen. -

Meantime, ths car bearing the
youths in question had paaaed
them. Although it did not fit the
description given by the Colorado

Work- --

have hoardedsupplies.
The prospective allowance of

one pound per person a week
compares with averageper cap
ita home consumption of about
1 1--3 pounds a week la 1641.
Hendersonsaid there was an ac-

tual shortageof about one-thi- rd in
the sugar,supply, and; that this,

Mrs. Ida Collins
Asks Reelection.
As Co. Treasurer
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Tha Herald Is authorisedto an-

nounce Mrs. Ida Collins as a can-
didate for the office
of county treasurer of Howard
county, subject to ths action of
the Democratic primary, Mrs.
polllna make-- the following state
ment: ' .

"I want to take theopportunity
to thank , you personally for the
past favors. 1 appreciate-- your
faith aqd . confidence ia electing
me 'as your1, county treasurer. 'I
have' tried at all, times,to make
you;, a! 'good officer, and X seek
your continued good-wi- ll and sup
port in ue primary election oa
July 26U: 1942. - at

"Having beea, a resident or.
Howard county ,thlrty-sl-x .years
most of you know me but to thoss
who do not z would lute to say i
ama- widow, J..havetnre cwi- -

drea. one ia the U. 8. Navy, and
two at home with me. "Your '.sup
port Jid influence will be appro
claUd."-V- .' "

ForsanStudentsAid
In March Of Dimes

Pupils of 1fae Forsanschools are
ths first in Howard, county to
respond to, ths "March of Dimes",
campaign, whereby contributions
are made to the war oa Infantile
paralysis. .

,

The dime cards,under dlreetloa
of Miss Anne Martin, havs been
placed in all schools, 'and Friday
Supt P. D., Lewis returned all the
cardsfrom Fereaa. A. check of the
money contributed had aot beea
Btade. N i '

Meanwhile, promotion of plans
for the local Birthday Balls for the
Presidentwest aheadhere,Daaees

three of them are scheduled for
Saturday alght Jauuary St with

I al-as- KiVSJMMH PaaJssa Sasm' MNHVaNIK

ia oewpMMo aay aa an aaaees,

r h

lust forget alt about It and you'll
be getting ths earns old eight
hours of sleep every Bight, except-
ing the first

Effective February 0, all gov
ernmental.agencies aad all later-sta-ts

transportation systems will
go ea to .daylight" saving time.
That Is, they will simply advance
their clocks one .hour, then,coa--

City officers, a cop's sixth sense
or. something told them to follow
it As they pursuedit they received
the broadcastfrom the- local sta-

tion telling of ths l6cal robbery,
and describing the car they ware
following.

.The policemen closed In oa the
vehicle In south Big Spring and
the occupants surrendered .with-
out resistance.

They' were chargedSaturday In
Justiceof the PeaceWalter Qrice's
court with robberywith firearms.

One gave his same as. Everett
Lee Adair, Jr, wboss home state
is believed to be Arkansas. ThS
second listed himself as Charles1
Edward Sparks of Welch, West J
Virginia. .

From ths ear was taken a" con--'
siderable stack of loot including a
newly-- anl slumslly-sawed-o-ff

shotgun, a .33 rifle,, eight boxes of
shotgunshells, a quantity of cigars
sad cigarettes, t cetera.

rather than hoarding,necessitated
this first food stuff rationing of
this war.

Rationing books have been de
signed aad printing of them will
be started In a day or two, ho said.

Then, In a direct word of warn-
ing to hoarders,Henderson assert

M .. . ..
"Those' who havs stocks on

hands are advised to start using
them bow.

"Consumers are warned that
they wUl aot be permitted to
gala aa advantage from their
supposed foresight"
He did not amplify oa this state-

ment but OPA officials stressed
It as one" of tha most important
la the rationing announcementAc
Uon against hoarders will .be aa
important part of the rationing
program, they said.

"The most Important reasonfor
rationing sugar,", Henderson de-
clared, "Is to insure that all ths
customers are treated eaultablv.
There will be enough --sugar for
sacn person next year to sunnlv
all baalo dietary needs. Until ths
formal rationing systemU Institut
ed, every user of sugar can help
the governmentby restricting his
purchases of sugar to minimum
current requirements. Retailers
during this period In many cases
may bs expected to restrict the
amountof sugarwhich can be pur--
caaseaDy any one consumer."

War Families
Are Assisted

ly-R-
ed Cross

Increased demandfor assistancs
to families of service men has bssn
one of the factors calling for ex--
panaea Kea cross scUrlty, a
check with; local chapter of flees
shows.

Since .August ths local chapter,
has renderedhelp of some nature
to no leas than 130 families of
military men ia Howard county.
Tha demandhas been Increasing'
BttAaAfiV ssai mnr--a n miu u1U4- ea eaw ap smsju Wsaasg vUDU

,Wato uniform, Aid to these families
Is the No. 1 Item the Red Cross
horns service program, and .ths
national chapter has announced
that none is to be passed up, and

helpiaoaserofdistress.
This function of ths hems serv-

ice departmentof tha Red Cross
hasbeen an activity ia additionto
the normal reliefwork the organi
sation .is 'oo;ng. legitimate re-
quests for assistance,have been
accommodated la every instance.

Hoarding Balls?
r at. ,s

Local Golfers

Less Numerous
Rstaraof warm weatheralter

the Bow-ye-ar selga of weather
has brought only a aaaaarato
number ofgettersto leeal Waits.

Maybe M Is because they are
timMMmM eii --JSaSaw -- '

sasaip p?cat he

,.

letotX

tlnue to operate ea the
schedules. Ths sleek aatba depot
wail wUI still read Xlite whesi
the alght tram puas eat far Del-la- s,

but sines the desk wm have
beta moved ua aa hew, R'wJH
actually, be leaving aa bear
earlier by the sua. v

(No 'that' won't mean that the
morning mall will be up at the
postofflce say earlier. 'Because
the postofflce will move up Hs
clock tea)

Although it will make vry .Ut-
ile difference ta leeal buemesa
men whether'they operateoa day
llgbtsavlng or eld. standard.teme;
.most of them are of the apmlea
that they might aa weM fH la
line and do; so. It would be f se4-l--a

to try to do otherwise," saM
a leading department,stors-sa-aa

ager, pointing oat Um' oeafuete .

that would result tf dtfferlae;
times were followed by differ,
people.

Object of the daylight savmg
Urns Is to cause people to . be
awaksless during dark hours,thus ?

causinga saving la eleetrleKy. la
summer months, taa average
worker arisesat 6:30 or 7 a. se-

en hour and a halt after the sua
has risen. If he would rise a MtUe
nearerthe earns.Urns ths suadoes,
hs naturally would retire a. UtUa
earlier at night aad thus tura out
his lights sooner. , ',x -

And Just think what a booming
business the golf course sad swim
ming pool will do, what with pea
pis getting through work at what
used to be four o'clock ta the af.
ternoon and ths old sua still taut
or fire hours high. '

Letter To Editor ;

PeopleUrgedTb

DaTheirPart '

On HomeFront
In certain localities the respease

to tha recent voluntary registra-
tion for civilian, defense might be
cause for dismay nor xn tae
words of MacaulayrT. . . cannot
think of sucha batUe without dis-
may") If ons is to assume that K
is ths Indicative mood for tha --

civilian populace Thawriter doss
not feel;that'tb.e.test,to aoeurato'Ojf ;
even, in a aaaae,imaa, out raiser--.

that the stimulus. Is lacking ia
energy to arouseus from tba
or stats of lethargy Into' whlah we
have fallen. Can it bs thatwe are
yet stunnedfrom ths savageaad
dastard blow that Japan seat as
nearly two months agoT Let. as
pray that ws shall soon heaaata
conscious of facts,, fees them
squarely, and rally to tha support
of this most righteous cause. .

Tou may .bo thinking you saaa
have fulfilled your obligation aad
discharged your 'duty whea you
purchase defense stamps,aad
bonds and .contribute generously
to the conservation program.Doa't
forget that our time, meats
capacities, and physical abUHJes
are God-giv- en possessions aad ,
that a s faithful Stewarts, wi
should use these forces ia full
strength to out-w- lt the lageatou
Hitler in his attempt our ,
war efforts. Now la.the.Urns .es
action! There U ao Urns, to
waste1 Now that coward k ea
the run, let's keep him ruaaiag
and release the pressura oalj
when Hltlerism is totally vanished
from tha scene. - y

Yes,, our highly correlated
measures are distasteful to Adoips
Hitler. This American war

now operating to
full swing, has sot ' fatatest ;

resembtoacs to the p4tterah
drattedrfor usr-- A lisrtatlesfrol'
this nature must bs .stupefying.tl
the" great Fuehrer. Before he:hai " ' 'Umsutp rallyrlet us face blm wlto
an' invincible line of moral foroM
a glimpse of which will hur ths

commanderinto a staM .

of sterna unconseiousaees.
- It is our solemn duty to wees..
out the.vices of lsdlf f ereaee.. dte
coursgementdistrust aadeUstoyal'
ty and supplant them with Mm w

virtues of vigilance, hope, jacarl
denes and loyalty aiirturla
them to full maturity. Whesi-- a
Just criticism of cur very, as
leaderscomes to your ears areyd
quick' to respondwith aa effesahn
silencer, cvea though tlsaHH
prids of hick of physiesl straafrl.
rorwas methods of just rsea
tlonf Ours is Job to lift up tsM

spirits with ths chorus;. "Tkcrsi
a stiver lining thro1 tha dark
shining."

Yes, --the beys wm casi
sootier if civilian recntKa.aro sMi
fully maneuvered.WMto our fcreej
oa. the, battle treat sfwasi
their life's blood to save'that wheel
is. mostsacredaaddearto us, the)
are looking to us to "Ileap thj
Heme Fires BuraWg." 'We'sshal
aot betray their cearldtaas. '

Florrie OaaVPtoHt

asedevery day.
At aay rate. aaMtoo ps

vQl& BWaaw pBOsaHaaMam ass-mac- s

taststoatthaaever that has bs
feuad, They aa HiHy

!'

Pro .BswardAkera Mm
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Jack CooperationBlued
FarmTenantTurnoverFc

Oatef far Uw tarn, ever
fa Is due to a tack

between Uts landlord
tad I X. member
K the said at
Mm FBA meeting

jr tenant en a ptaee
v lor a time,

fee prefresMty el the Mad la la
teased,he and said

"1 tala , worked band la hand--.
"TrtUT a program pro

JtetTo mm is wi JUndd,Mf Sjictaf TM, 'January 1W3

Of

'aseasa
fafM'twuiiy

ihiiihHbu
teaaat, Thomas,

advisory committee,
at

keeping,
immMt leagtntot

contended,

eTTbooiUng

Sprtaf

of the land ot Howard

.SteyensonBacks
Iireiiock Shows

FORT WORTH, Jan. tock

haw deserve support and. en
swragoment during wartime ai

sever before, Governor CokV Stev-sas-ea

aatd today la a statementto
We fettew Teaana.

WHk the nation atwar," Oover--

Stevenson said, "the llveetock
Industry baa assumedgreater lra--
yortewoe this year aa the Xarmera
and raaefeers go about the taak of
produolng more meat and, other
ieed fee our armed force, our al-H-

aad ewr elvlllaa population.
Therefore, any agency uch

ieek shows--which offer graphic
dsmonetratloasof waya and.means

.a laereaalngmeat and allied prod-'Aw-ta

deserve every rapport .and
AaAuuattagaiajlfrjWSBVnewaW4
"Speaktagaa one whohaa bad

soma experience la the livestock
odaetry, X reeognlxe that many
benefits will come to the nation
as whole as a result of the con--
tlauaUeaof exposition during the

"war

'Settler C3alma Charcbin Kla
CHANUTB FIELD. HI. He'

M

aet a visitor on a mission, but
First Sergeant Eugene Winston
Churchill Is at ChanuteField just
the same. The sergeant, who
claims to be relative of British
Prima Minister, says ,hls

eats came to America irom
Xagtead In 186a

A new unit hasbees established
in the departmentof commerce to
aid small businessduring the war

X. -
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Vt Schealey Red Ube,72U
aeetralgrain spirits. Schenley
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.JXevr shipmentof :beau--i
rHai eettoa prints in.
largo aBd medium
Fleials MM' rell, as
wis Ids aad solids. Al
fast eeter, preshruak.
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Collar &Jdiff Sets,

county, wWch has lampedfrom 113

lini pounasoi coium per mere m
184 to 1M up to lastyear.The FSA
program to aid farmers, and par-
ticularly that for longer leases,
Is not charity but a mesasof "help
ing farmers who cannot neip
themselves." he declared.

Through FSA, said waiter kod--
lnson, also a committee member,
the government.Is helping those
who need help, aad be believed
lnariHeI6Bgerifl-0Va-,- ,l
great thing." , ,.,

Mrs. GIrdy P, Flache,boms su
pervisor, pointed out that statistics
snow ,inai it costsme innatr uu
landlord a minimum of $75 each
when ever a move Is madethat
the percentageof turnover on one-ye-ar

leases,Is exceptionally high,
and that money savedthrough not
having to move ls.mbney earned.

U. O. lUggan, a FSA. client, told
bow be had come to this county
four yeara ago without contacts
or meansot aid. Through FSA,bs
was able to finance bis farm pro-
gram and concluded that "1 am
proud to be a FSA farmer."

- - - -

Marine CorpsWill
TakeMamedMen

The United StatesMarine corps
has announcedthai they,are now
accepting for enlistment married
'men and men with dependents.

Wives or other dependents must
sign an affidavit that they will
not require contributions oeyona
the applicants'ability as a private
in the Marine corps. The recruit-
ing officer may act as notary pub-
lic for the affidavit.

"Married men and
who are now married have been
frying to Join the Marines but
couldn't underexisting standards.
This news will be welcomed by
hundredsof men who wanted'to
Join the Marines for the duration.
Major J. D. OXeary said. "They
have all wantedaction fast and so
they came right to the Marine
corps. I am happy that "we can
now accept them for enlistment,
and we will send them off for
training as soon as their papers
are signed. Our age limit Is still

I SO years and 33 for
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Cotton

Insurance
Taking of cotton Insurance ap-

plications la Howard county de-

pends upon completion of, figures
showing the normal yields of the
variousfarms.

M. Weaver. AAA
off teerr'sald'-Tueada- y- that normal
yields-- for 683 farms had been de-

termined by averaging production
for the last several years. This
determineswhat Is known as the
historical yield.

On other farms,estimatesmust
be made based on other available
Information.

The historical yield xon these662
farms for 'which full records were
available amountedto 18 pounds
per acre average. This means that
Insurancemay be written to cover
up to 76 per cent of that amount
of cotton per acre.

The preliminary Insurance rate
has been fixed at OJt pounds of
cotton, per acre, on the average
farm. Weaverestimatesthat when,
final statistics are gathered, the
farmer will usually pay about 8.6
pounds of cotton to Insure harvest
or for 100 pounds.

All premiums are paid In terms'
of pounds of cotton, The farmer
may actually forward, the cotton,
or the cashequivalent based on
markets of that day. If bis crop
Is lost, the government will either
pay bun In' actual cotton or in its
cash equivalentaccordingto mar-
kets of that day.

The farmer might 'insure his
crop with 20 cent cotton and col-

lect his InsuranceIn 10 cent cot-
ton; on the other hand,the gov-
ernment might get 10 cent cotton
in premiumsand when paying off
find the price up to 20 cents.

The cotton Insurance system
works Just like that for wheat
When cotton is paid In for pre-
miums thecotton is stored;of cash

ladles'

premiums are paid, that amount
of money is spent by the govern
ment for cotton to be placed In
storage.

If-- a farmer bis crop
puts in a claim for 10 bales of cot-
ton, the governmenteither sends
blm 10 actual bales ofcotton or
sells 10 bales from Its storageand
sendshim the cash.

Thus the "ever-norm- al granary"
plan ia carried out In good yeara
cotton and wheat go Info ware-
houses; in bad years they come
out It Is Intended to thus create
a price levelling effect for the
market as a whole, as well as to
level off the farmer's Income for
the various years.

Air Raid Tower Planned
PITSBURQH Located 1,248

feet above sea level In Elizabeth
Township, an air raid observation
tower win "be erected, to be
manned 24 hours a day. Direct
telephone lines with Buffalo, N. V,
will be Installedfor advancewarn-
ings of enemy planes.

The GOOD
BEHAVIOB SUP

TJncondHlonsHy guar-
anteed,wmpet swM
when yoa waHt, wB'

vaot strata at seams
whea yea bead, wHt
not ride vp whHe yea
stt, WabHag skirt.
Comes la ladles,Miss
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WASHABLE

COTTONS

In the newest colors
and patterns In cham-bray-s,

piques; ooooav
cloth and poplins. Just
arrived1all fast colors. .

SPRING
RAYONS

Printed and plain ray-
on 1st Romains, New
PopUa, Slab aad Serge
materials. 'Wide seleo-tlo- a

of patterns.
r
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far Mm nation today U production,
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ManyChurch
There are a lot of people living- -

la Bic Befjag-- whaaa church teen
IftMp m euewhtre.
That-Is ene.ofvthe-aut-slynlf- l-

east flaaiBgs 9f a reUglous csasus
taken by Baptist churchesof the
cHy Hat Itenday afternoon,accord- -

teg the Her. R.,MHjBWPun)?i.m..
who aweeieape census ana wnoiieaa ouisf osnomifiauensin
la busy this week classtfytnc re

This Inactive group of church
people la distributed proportion
ately aeaong the variousdsnoralna--

BandingOf God's
Men Togetherb
UrgedBy Speaker

Men who work together and
whose hearts have been touched
by Qod can accomplish an tte
measurablaamountof Mod la the
world, the Rev. P. D. (Dick)
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, aald
In an addressbefore a (argegroup
attending the monthly Meeting of
be Flrrt PreeBytWM W.fChurph J& tha vteaVa basewent

Monday evening;
The pr. O'Brien spoke from an

Old Testament scripture, "And
there parcheda band Of teen,
whose heartshad beentouchedby
0od The band Idea was Impor
tant, put ms real thing was that
God had touchedtheir hearts, tetd
the speaker. Ha speculatedwhat
migni nave Happened had Adetoh
Hitler's heart been touched bv
God while a lad, andha haddevot-
ed btaueU to he(terng the lot of
we world instead01 destroyingIt

DeAlvs McAllister, with Mrs.
Bruce Frailer at the piano, was
'tha aojofii fpr the evening. Mem-
bersat the woman' auxiliary aerv
ad the meal.

GoyernmentNot
PfatinmgTo .

Grab Savings
A flat denial, that tha federal

governmentu consideringconflsca-Uo- a
of saving deposits came Fri-

day from Secretaryof the Treas
ury usury wrgenthaathrpugft ths
federal reservebanks,which trans
niltted Utters to all memberbanks.

Tha denial took noteof recurring
rumors that such government on

was planned, and that
continued,cirguatlon ot such ru.
teen might lead to the withdrawal
Pf Hrtnf deposlU and tha hoard
ing of funds which ordinarily
weyld find their way into banksas
deposits.

Morgenthau'a statementsaldt
T wish to state most emphatical

ly that there are no foundations
whateverfor suchrumors. The fed
eral government does not nave
under!consideration any proposal
Involving the confiscation of the
savings deposits of this country for
any purpose. Furthermore, anyone
lofrculaUng rumors of tbU charac-t-er

Is actingagainst the welters of
tha nation."

Albaugh Stakes
DawsonWildcat

Kew wildcat for Dawson Conpy
Is th Ray j- -. Albaugh No.. 1 Mrs.
Xatherlne Weaver Rose, 223 feet
from north and2,99 feet fromwest
lines of the eastone-thi- rd of league
1, Taylor County School Land.
Tha wildcat approximately nine
miles west of tha Gaines County
line and four miles west and a lit-

tle north of the town, of Lamesa,
county seat of Dawson County,

The wildcat test wU be drilled
with rotary tools to 0,100 feet
which Uf expected te take It into
the upper Permian lime secUon.

The wildcat Is slated to be spud-ped-- by

February. Tha block on
Which the wildcat la located recent
ly was d, nut tip te the
staking of the wildcat had not been
released by Albaugh. However,
With staking of the test tha block
la expected to be released.

Underwriter! Tc
PughondSales

Wg Spring's Ufa Insurancemen
sen "security" and ''protection" as
their everyday stock In trade.

But now they ate adding a new
Item of merchandise to their
helves, which la also Intendedte

promote security.
, Xvery life Insuranceman In the
eky la pledged to devote at least
one day per month te promoting
tha sals of war sayingsbend and

Their prteejpal effort will be te
promote the aate of stamps
through salarydeductions In the
various' buaiasssfirms. All work
will be serried cm under super-visio-n

pf J, J. CeHlM and his
eeuaty eommKtee en bend ead
temp salsa.

Griffin Infant
ClaimedBy Death

Jeekle Way11 a' Ortffte. as
moaths-el-d son ef Mr. and Mrs.
W. r. Oftffte. died Sunder mem--
tWff eTW w aaWj """' ewfnvyi Mm4e

The body,was take eve-te-nd ta
sFrnvaaeesej aua vw ea)(Bnnei

My eTttfarTfTuM WW,a'lr WW ftejffSf

ourvivora inciuoe a Brother, W.
L.f two sisters,Peggyand JeAnn;
tha graadnarenU.Mr. and Mrs. J.
w. osuna and Mr. and Km. X. h.

ec

War
PeopleNotAffiliattd Htrt

Uona of the clly, the ceaauaahpw
ad.

The Her. Mr. Dunham aald the
ceaSue ards-- of ahureh-aaemh-ers

would be assortedandturnedoyer
to ministersof the Yartaua deaesa
nationsfor uaasthey see lU

ITha eeMaashewjdwatlete
num

bar with tha Methodists a strong
second a statistical condition, that
holda true for the state ot Texas
asa whole.

About 10,999 personawere Hsted

RotaryQub
MeinbersBuy
Many Bonds

Rotary afub memberahave pur-fca-

at Isrtjei,m in. Jefense
Stamps and bondste date asd are
making regular monthly purchases
of 1190, It was disclosed at the
meeting Tuesday,

J, B, CeUtes, county,stamp and
bead chairman, tabulated tha in-
formation, from unsignedquestion
nalree from ell members attend-
ing Tuesday.

I. in

JuryPonders
Bigamy Case

Jury was to receive the case of
the statevs. John E. Brown, under
Indictment for bigamy, early this
afternoon.

Arguments ware underway aa
district court reconvened this aft
ternoon, following presentation of
testimonyduring the morning.

Tha state sought to prove that
Brown, a Dallaa man, married
Gertrude pdjth Cass pf Dallaa In
Big Spring (eat Septembera, and
that he was at that time already
the husband ofSaaodele Brown of
Dallas, when, he allegedly married
to December, JM,

The defeaseehoss to put no av.
dsnee before the Jury, simply de-
pendingupon a leak of state's evi-
dence (o win the case. Brown en-

tered a plea ot not guilty.
Called to the stand by the state

were r, ana Mrs. paj-ei- a parr 91
Dallas and Miss Cass. Both Parr
and We wjfe-a- d f visiting to
Brown's home In Dallaa, where
they told Of being Introduced te a
Mrs. Kmodale Brown and an In-

fant which both claimed te be
their daughter.

They told of making a trip to
Oklahoma with the defendantand
his supposed wife, during: which
they pointed out a church ;.
Antlers, Okte, and remarked that
they were married there,

Miss Case told of marrying
Brown In W Spring test Septem-
ber & wlPi Justice of the Peace
Welter Qrlee officiating.

District Attorney Martclte Mc-
Donald and County Attorney Joe
Faucett Indicated that Jt was Im-
possible to obtain witnessesfrom,
the atete of Oklahoma te testify
te regardste any first matrfage by
Brown.

Jury bearing the easewa com-
posed of Wayne Pearce. Cliff
WUey, Bill Tate, O. W, FJeteben
Worth Peeler,O. O. Morebeed, H.
D. Drake, ZeHaa Gay, Guy Ouffee,
W, M, Smith, V. & Dalment and
I R, Mundt

Set for trial upon completion of
the Brown casewa that of P. R.
Miller, wive Indictment for for'
gery-- .

in pay trtel Monday, J. u
Sternes waa found guilty of bur-
glary of the Carl Bates grocery
storeatCoahoma mora thanayear
anda half ago,, and sentencedto
two Teara r prison,

Robert Harp entered ptaa of
guilty before the oourt to forgery,
and was sentencedte two year
ta prison.

HigLSchool
Enrolls 739

IMg Spring high school went1Into
it second session Monday after
noon wiin aa enrollment or 7W
students, Just five less than re
corded for Its first semester.

The largest percentageof the W
student who dropped out of
school at the end of the first senv
ceter were senior who had com-
puted their work. A numbermore
exchanged schools to the county
at tha end of tha semester.

Thtre were U new student en
rolling for the eeendterm.

A ctudente furrowed their
brow over new eta so teach
er were te meet aa Wednesday
at 2iW o'clock to dteens the new
term's work. dayHcat Mrtnr. and
other problem.
wn schcei student win be dis-

missed at 3;1B o'clock and grade
eheol pupil at 9 e'eteckin order

that teacher may attend the
meeting.

Majors-Brow- n

Wedding Held
Marriageof Dorothy Hell MaJer

and Wihtem B. Brown wa solemn-
ised tby Justice of the PeaaeWal-
ter arte Monday evening in Ms
kcene.

The bride is a dausfcter of Mr.
andMa. C.H. Mater. Mr.

t)M amaleyaai Mm Oak ease,

Responsibility Belongs To All
" ' Viii ii j

te a few hours ef fast wark by a0
ehurch people Sunday afternoon.
T h" probably represents, two-thlr- ds

of the residents of Big
Bprinf asdenviron. fiet Sunday
afternoon a reeheek wlU be made.

found at home JestSunday,
ui j aiswi eanrnseed, te

are la from all axeept pte,
and only one (a Incompletely re
ported, '

Brownrigg Wins

SpecialPrize In

PeltPreparation
Karl BrowprlfB. trapper for

Howard county,! Is winner of a
dally award for correct pelt prepa
ration JBJJhejtmjtienLf
show conductedby the Raw FB?
marketing service pi Sears, Res-buc-k

and Co.
Brawnrlgga carefully handled

wolf pelt brougbt him one of tne
13 dally awards,as a result of Its
being Judged the bestskin among
all pelts received at ScareRaw
Fur receiving station in Dallaa
Wednesday, Jan. 31st and, la ad
dition, entitles Brownrigg to con-
sideration for one pf the major
awards, Including $1,000 first
award, accorded In the final Judg-
ing to be held In AprL

Correct pelt preparation the
prime purpose of the fur show
has proved te beof vital importance
to trappers due to the fact that
millions of dollars were formerly
wasted through careless. Incorrect
skinning, stretching and drying
of skins dollars which could read-
ily have gone Into the trappers'
pockets Instead of being cast te
the winds. Ws!!-prepar- pelts
command more money than poorly
handled one thus Increasingnot
aione The earning of we trapp--r,
but the vajue pf our country nat
ural resources, Sears Fur Skew
was established to stressthe point
and, thus, to speouregscorrectpelt
handling.

This season's Wth. national skew
provides ror etseo in cash awards,
offering besides the 91S dally 98
awards,ten major awardsamount
ing to 11,960 topped by an eagerly
sought-afte-r 11,000 first award.

CAP Starts
Work Friday

Classes of instruction for .mem.
per pi in c cjv Air'Patrol
unit wlU begin Friday night with
Instructions for all members la
military courtesyand discipline.

In an organisational meeting
Monday night, the CAP fixed it
regular meeting date as eaek Frit
day night, beginning this week.
The first classes will be fer all
members, with the group dividing
up ror specialised instruction jater.

Thirty-tw- o have completed tbelr
enlistment, and about JO or M
other have enlistment paper out
which they have not returned.
These are urged to do so, accord
ing to Drf P. w. Malone, who aald
that they hould be forwarded to
Washingtonaeon.

new application are also so-
licited. Especially needed arc
radio, telegraphand telephone et
perts inciuaing nam radio opera-
tors. Mechanic will be offered
a vatuaoie course wnicn will en
title them to an Aircraft Engi
neering license, and service sta
tion men may also learn ervtcuig
pf planes.

Applications should bs turned In
to Dr. Malone or to the chamber
of commerce office.

Mrs. Leonard's
FuneralHeld
Tuner! Tor Bar Katharine

Leonard, TT, who wa found dead
In her bed here Monday morning;
was held Tuesday at S p. m. in Roe--
coe with the paster of the Meth
odist church there in charge.

Mrs, Leonard, a native of Lex
ington, If. C. where ska was bom
July B, 1M4, had beenclaying with
her eon, W. D. Leonard.When aha
did not arise Monday morning,
members of the family found bar
body, .fine apparently had been
dead severalhours.

Survivors include three sons, W.
D. Leonard, BigSpring, Dutch and
Lon Leonardof Lovtogton, N, M,t
and three daughter, Mrs. Stella
Walker, Fort Worth. Mr. Sarah
rribble, M Campo, and Mr. Deal
Bowden, Brownwood. tfelley Fu
neral Mem was In emerge of ar-
rangements.

Car Use Tax Saei
Fall Off Sharply

Zt beganto look Wednesday as
if a generous part of the octmV
populationwould fc walking oome
Sunday.

The Tuesdayear use tax report
showed only T? of these stamps
eld, by far the smaHeet eateunt
toe they were placed em alr!

- wja
This brought te total in the

neeghborheed of 3,090 here, only
pew piwi'MHw m9 pMetM't ew
peeted te be iecued eventeaJly,
Deadline tef drlvteg ears.wKfceut
the eteapsK Feb. X ' Poetmaster
Nat Shtek urgedall to bur aa early

Xtee to arM MM tact-Me-

c ''

TmMv, W,ltM gyhm tow aan amid

SpeakerSays
Young Folks
FaceBi Job-

Muddling of the presentgenern--
ttenhas given the young folks a

WfrTo-b73,rrwilW- ms7

vmc-.a-s-ia. uuu aiiorney. iaia a
erowd of 150 at the annual lead--

--a --- w we snuraio uTan
Boy Scoutcouncil at tha olty audi-
torium Thursday evening.

In an addressdemoted te the cur-
rent International crista, William
aald that dilatory tact(cs had mad
it HnposetMe fay 'our bey (o de-
fend the fjag wherever they may
be,' He warnedagainst

and thrlfUessness, and de-
cried the drift In the past two
deeade away from prayer,
churchesand cekeoj.

Still, be figured that this gen-
eration andthe neat In line nea a
destiny, that "America ought to
demand Its righto but be filling
to accept It responsibility," for
Ainerlea6Bghrtteadrferomr

thing besides chewing gum, plot
machines, cinemas and sexy maga-tees-,"

Sacrifices are ahead, be admit-
ted, but added that --t don't Fare
if I hav to rde a bicycle all I
want i that we all do the earn
thing. With the spirit that Texa
ha, he (aid; the victory can and
WW be wpn, but any enduring
peace must be based upon ''get-
ting togetherby Showing we really
believe men are createdfree and
ee.uaj,"

Bteeted to a Itth term aa
president of the council was
CharlesFasten,Sweetwater1,who
turn led the affaire of the area
salt from threatenedInsolvency
during depression days to the
poeltteaof one of the outstand-
ing councils la the Ninth (South-
western) region, .... ,.,, .... ,,
At the business session during

the afternoonat the Settles, It was
reported that the membershipIn
scouts (boys and leaders) was up
to 3,21, e 28. per cent gain, and
the cub picture wa up 39 per
cent to c74, Advancement tote-te-d

2,59 Items during the past year,
nearly twlc the previous record.
A total of 341. leader received
training, and four camps and two
special KtlvJtiee ware held. CMo
service Included collection of alum
inum, old papers,distribution oi
Civilian Defense literature.

Silver Beavers,blgbet award
te leaders, were presentedby the
Rev, Pick OTJrleB, Big Spring,
em behalfof the council to H. L,
Wren,Snyder. H. D, Reed, Sweet-
water, and Tom Pickering,Wh .

aa. Veteran awards were given
by M. L. Atkinson, Odessa.
Flag ceremonies opened the pro-

gram and a brief tribute was paid
to so Egi scout. They were
Charle ndreks. Jamea KHy,
Oeorge Cook, Edgar Newman, El-

ton McDonald, Harvey Lindsey,
Jimmy Bowden, Raymond Milliard,
M. L. Atkinson, Joe Henspn, Jack
Falrcblld, Billy Campbell of Odes-
sa;Pat Psndergrass,Billy tflcbols,
Lingo Grown, Tom Paxton. Lewi
Penderxrass,of Sweetwater;Lloyd
Dale Huckaby, Calvin Crow, Clin
ton carter, vrea Alien wii-u- n,

WnJlace Btrayborn, Rotan; Ray-me-nd

Reynold. Monahans; Har-
old BpswelJ.Ceahomai C A. Smith,
Howard Sml' and WoKwd Har-
dy, Big Spring.

Other officer named, were
Oeorge Abell, Midland, B. Reagan,
Big Spring, R. H. Bell, Pecos, and
Pickering, -- - M.
Simmon. Swsetwater, treasurer!
Wayne Borsn, Snyder, commis-
sioner; M, L. Atkinson, Odessa,
organisation andextension! Ben
Meek, Kermlt, leadership training:
aA- - Rosebroogh, Sweetwater, and
R. F, Peters,Midland, health and
safsty; T. P. Johnson. Sweetwater,
finance; J. N. Lewis, Odessa, ad-

vancement. District chairmen
were Lee Johnson.Wink; Emmett
Beauchamp, Pecoj JoeFarr, Mon-
ahans; A, L Jordan, Sweetwater;
Dr. BUI Rhode, Colorado Clty
Ocprge Heatk, Midland! Lee Py
ron. Odessa! Ben Meek, Kermlt!
H. L. Wren, Snyder, and Dr. W. B,
Hardy. Big Spring. Paul Moss,
Odessa, wa named in charge of
trust no. onaown-eriw &bt
bcratlarge-ottk- c execnUv com-

mittee were J, 9. Walton. Kermltl
W. R. Potter, Rosescj Clint Lack--

V. Midland: KOSS wovey, awnc
water: Albert Darby. W. C Blank--
enshlp. Nat Bblek and t;ar. mom--

shield. Big Spring.
William wa honored at a

smoker by the Rotary club here
Thuredayat i4 p. m. About BO

member of Wf npring ana sur-
rounding elUw.were on hand to
welcome Wm, for William 1 be-

ing maneoveredInto poeltlon to
be elected a Rotary International
presidenttwo year bene.

WifeOfLamesa's
FounderExpires

KAM&gA. Jan.37 Mr. L. E.
Lindsey, 89, wife of the late J. J.
Lindsey, who foundedLamesa,died
at her borne here Monday, Mr.
Lindsey came to Dawson county
with ber husband in 1902. Thy
built tha first building in the town.

Mrs; Lindsey wa bom In Hen
derson county.

Mrs Lindsey bad beenan active
memberof the Baptist ehurek fer
elxty-flv- e year. She wa also aa
active worker In the Lames Bast-e-m

Star, being a charter member
and first worthy matron.

Funeral,aerviee were to m neia
Tuesday in the First Bapttet
Church. The Rev. S. F. Cole, pas-
ter, will conduct theservice and
the BastemSterWlll helda rvieo
at the grave In Lamesacemetery.

Mrs. Lindsey la survived by two
sons, M. C, Lladeey of Tavmeea and
R. T. Lladsey ef Ranger; eight
grandekHdwn and ate great-gran-

a
'

"ZH

Tjax AssessmentBasisFor
ChattelPropertyFixed
v TWng fair warning now. eeun--
tyr steterand-rur-al- sebeel teas
win oe assessedthis year on car,
trucks, trailer, cattle, sheep goat,
horses, mule and tractors.

tax--WBlgcitcounty'r
assessor-collecto-r, Saturday an-
nounced that the commissioner
court had. given htai a chart of
baslo value for these .Item of
chattel property and that be would
do. hi best to assessall eueh prop-
erty n the county.

He euggestsdthat the public get
acquaintednow With the schedule
of assessmentretec, so that' there
would be less misunderstanding
later n txe are rendered and
assessed.

Car wilt be valued a follow)

Mrs Robinson
DeathVictim

Mrs. Lucy Alice Robinson died
Sunday evening at her home, on
telle north of Salem, following an
JllneH of 10 days.

Funeral for toe.pioneerHoward
county woman wa to be held at
8 ISO p. m. Monday at Eberley Fu-
neral Home, with the Rev. Fields
of Snyder officiating. Burial was
to be In city cemetery.

Born November 10, 1878, Mrs.
Robinson bad lived In the Big
Spring vicinity X years and was
married 40 year ago today.

Survivors include the husband,
J. M. Roblnsent four sons, Wade,
Cjemon and Warner of Big Spring
end Carl of Hartwells-- a daugh-
ter, Winnie Delli three grandsons!
a sister, Mrs. Aiocta hoc oi nut-lan-d;

a brother, John R. Hull of
Rig Spring.

PatDearen
FuneralHeld
At Colorado

Coloradocrrr. Jan.a. (bd
Funeral service were held at K(-k- er

A Son chapel In Colorado City
Tuesday for Delmar Lea (Pat)
Dearden, 29, of Andrews, former
Colorado Citlan. who ded in Bay-
lor hospital. Pallas, early Mcnday
aiwr a winess.

Dearden--was bom August St,
1913, at Colorado City, Ha was
married ber on Jan. 3, 1933, to
EJnora ElUptt of WtDrok. , Ha
bad bsen m p flsl4 worker t
Crane for eve year,

LocalMian

Captures4
GasThieves

Four young men, who apparent-
ly had more brass than Judgment
and honor, were In the 'city Jail
Wednesday on chargesof theft

They filed In meekly after they
had turned on their captor, Elton
Taylor, following an exciting
chase Tuesday evening. Taylor
convinced them they ebould con-
fess their sins to police.

Arriving home late in the eve
ning with some used tiresaboard
his pick-u- p, Taylor left the lights1
on nis truck burning wnuens toox
the first load of tire Into a store
room. When he returned, to his
amazement,his gasoline supply
waa being drained.

Caught d, the youths
scuffled with htm, Jumped In their
waiting car and madeaway. Tay-
lor gave chase and finally cor-
nered the quartet In a pastureat
the southernedge of town. Again
they turned on him, but this time
J was mora per-rasl-

Officer aaldthatapiece of hose
ued in the raid apparently earn
from a water line at Shroyer
Motor Co., and that the ean bad
been borrowed from a aerviee
atatlon.

Hijackers Told
Where To Go

Perhaps two young men and a
girl who attempted to hijack Jim
Ferguson, operator of a eerviet
station acres from- - the airport,
Saturdaynight are hasteningto do
hie bidding.

Confronted with an H. R. .33
calibre pistol in. bis face as be
mad out a ticket on gasoline be
bad'put in the car, Fergusonwas
orderedto give up bis money,

He looked the unmasked men
equarelyIn the ores.

Tou go to hell," he said Tm
not a'fixln' to give you any mon
ey."

Startled, the young men backed
to the doer. One kept Ferguson
covered While the other etarted the
motor, backed to the waiting car
and away they sped. Sheriff An-

drew Merrick said that'officer in
the areawereem the watch for the
ear, describeda a 1M0 dark Ford
coach,.

Two youth and two girls, all of
teen age, were held at Pampa
Tuesday after attempting to hi-
jack twa Pampa men. They also
Were said to have attempted fill-
ing station Mb eric at AbHene.
Lamesa, Big Spring. Amarllle, Al

ius models, W0! IML 3Wi 190,
M9-lt,'- W0; 4BV-flii-J- X

eu, rienups w) joiiow we peine
scac except that WIT model will
be assessedat ITS- -

4"Bsaaa atl1l V aaaAi & s At
yearlings aiJCneaneirTaive w
u.oo; sheep at HI goat at 3!

mule andhorse at 139 each.
Tractor 0f 19H' vlnteg will

be assessedat (500; 1999-4-0 at tSOOt
197-3-8 at IM0; 1W-- at $160 and
IBCeVJt at 09; on row tractor of
all model at f70.

Truck with trailer! 194W3,
TI 19H0, 109; 19I7-S- 8, StOO;

9e, sjoo.
Trucks with no trailers: 1911-4-3,

tCOO; 1999-4- $400; 1937-9- 8, S25Q:

198, 1150.

DeathTakes
Oti&Teague

OU Teague, 43, farmer and
pperatpr,died In a Pig

Spring hospital early Monday.
Funeral will be held at Eberley

Chapel t 4 p. m. Tuesday, with
the Rev. E. SI Mason, West Side
Baptist pastor, officiating.

Survivors Include the wlfst five
ons, O, T. Charlie, Jackie, Bobble

and Kenneth, all at borne; four
daughters, Jarnell, Betty Ruth,
Mary Lyntt and PeggyAnn, all at
home; parents.Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Teague of Stanton; two brothers,
Jimmy of Fort Worth and Jessof
Odessa! five sisters, Ona May
Teague of Rockport. Mrs. Odell
Long of Stanton,Mrs. Billy Ander-'-J
son oi tug spring. Mrs. Mary
Wblteksr of Merkel, and Mr.
PaulineCarpenter0' Oklahoma.

1. Fm and
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6. at

7.

1. Jiff Rt

or Ms say Texsrft

mPniW tr trainingernlS. Armr Aviation CaitU I
Keep 'emFlyhg J

rr I

WsfiOf
ScUiteGrabs
TwinBiU In-assic.lo- opk

- t
Red-ho-t SehHt bowtan Xendes

night blasted way M-ou-ftt .

HblhwBeTTtttrmaUosrleintirTe
cal p mora smaek' abreast
of Cosden for the Otasete Weenie

scwiu entrant wMte-waek- ed R
A R, and Clay Ne-P-L- reHen
In successive events.

In the first round
out Lee Hansen, 3--1; SebH tee
k, , --o: and Wg Sprlae; Meier
handled Clay, 3--L Fer the,see--
ond canto of th eventeg the
double-featur-e wa oeaclcaed be
a handled R, iR, Scbllte- - thwdered aver
aay's, g-- and the Kmn-ai-.
Spring Motor tilt wa postponed.

All in all, It wa a eraay vateg,
waxed-warm te"smash Luke'LcBleu'c hik fame

record of the tourney with a rear-
ing 348. But before the create

V&fZSmFjm ,Ja"'''',NS 2a9a9',BBliU

StarFeatures

was oyer. Jack Smith scattered lL
with a 354. and thsn
added to matter by'ccHpctegeven
thl with a 368, 'HaH'atei beat

rarimberry out for high aerie hen-- .or wjw C32 to eoe, but netfeheefl
was as good aa e0-d-d reeetd
posted by LeBleu earlier to the
Campaign.

Schlitz had the high three Kama"
aeries with an even 3,700 pin
rolled In the first round TMe WM
the season'a record.

STANDINGS
Teaas W. L, Pet.

Cosden . ...,....90 18
SchllU ,..,,.80
BS Motor 38 .git
It. & R. ,...,..,,.21 rr ,m
L. Hanson .......,l9 M ,m
Clay's 18 9 J7B

'Z,&i
4-f- '

: "" KUMtSSXS, ,,
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Pacific

for Carload Shipments

TRAIN-TRUC-K SERVICE
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7
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2.fm,twwm$
3. Early Mm DiiiYtiy

4. Express at Frattt Rates

CiwtHis, LteexceltedSarvice

Refrfgafatiwi

Extra Prompt

And nwy we rgmlria yau thateurearfeSV'l"
I. Freight Servics Is also second to noriefj ji
fer Hlfh-Clat- i, Cdiirleou

1. WIS,

tnete

alley

3--li

Hlram-Brimbe- rry

alj'

the

Jtl

Wfm

C'Jis-mr-
e-

C.O.D.'s

Empleyco

Less than

Stnriet

mBaaw99er
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Collins Tells
133bDefense
SalesLagging

J, J0, OaaMae, apeeklntf on da-f-

bead and stamp sales In
Steward oewtr, told membere of
ta.IHwnala elttb today that up to

jfcm.Jfctt
ealea esneunted to only 091,000,
Mae middle f tbo month, pur--

OflSSsa kaya slowed Ud conatdara.

?i

I

bo MM, iwd are atlU approx--

"wr fiw ao 01 tna monthr aaeat for thla county,
C J, Maples, chairmanof stamp

awte aMew local retailers, out-Ha- ed

Mm work his comml'ttee waa
stem1amongBig Spring: business--

reported tnat an bad se
cured 00 per cant cooperation on
hi mntm waae.

"WMMa tha naxt daw a an ..
ary was retailer will have stamps

wr customers," tba chairs

MM ffiftwr
mumtVt

WRESASMARTBiry

ms
wminwm?Jm

HODGES
684 JohnsoH

CRYSTAL WHITE

or V&Q

SOAP
5 BARS

19c
lll'WI ill' l' ii .'- -

HA BROWN

Applo Apple Tlum

'ppIo'BIackbeiTj '

--V-, JELLY
l.tb. Glass

15c
. Texas

GRAPEFRUIT
80Slza 29c

Washington Delicious
163 Size

Applesdoz. 22c
ill

'Salted

Baking rowder
24 lb.- - 4Q
Can it".i.-- ' w

OlMMkWagoH ,

. aWarVKenPaalH JOI'J'aW

TaMCaa

JfTarO(a No, 2 C

Corn . vi 12c
i

Bwfioinl Chawptoa

Peas 12c
If. Cam

MUX &
,i-

'?'

i

"i

la iMit Um -

efeftM, Hmm at for tha y-- f
mK Mftm M you potrtfeiy mr."
shewed a, Mai at HfilW la beads
and Stamp bare beeapurchased
by Klwanleas,TMa figure lnehtded
SOS pledged at today meeting.
Addad ta tba BiiiikinkI Lai. I t.
a few bond purchasedon Dee, U
m u pun e wjf AIWIRW OHW.

.www Btewart mhmmm thatTint Federal Bavin fea A laia u.
aoeietloa had muia anllutba
Jhejundllngef bedeaid atainpa,
ana aaavqie w pareaaaefKBD in
series "O" from reeerra funds.

ntyxSewrUtm
Are Extended

Extensionof eltv uwHtlnu u
underway.'on Tem'peraaea etreet
between S, aHh'and X. Tth etreeto
Thursday,

Soma IMS Utiot til Una will
do wo m terra severalReuse in
tba area that heretofore bare set
been able to Wa a to tba tty
sewage avaiem. , i ,

When this aeetion. Is completed,
900 (eat of line will ha Installed oa
Tounsr batwaan 6th and 7th atraatj
to reaeh bouses not Bravteuaiv
arvaaaweu as soma BW eon
airuetten,paid B, 3i McDanltl, e4ty
manager.

lib. Caa

36c.
S lb. Oaa

$1.05

PI;oHe606

BREAD.
(Adv.)

lDfKaRaMVaH,. HW

PURE LARD

V tnflBaaLaBBBBal

POST

SUNBRITE

CRACKERS

CALUMET

Btns......7c

GROCERY

s...asar....

TOASTIES

GLADIOLA
48 LB

$2.05
v.

tl w.

2

t .3 bwST,. 14c

' "

2 Lb. 15c Nopox !( mm

SaltOared

JOWLS
Lb. 12c

0VAHPINEISfe3Si

STEAK

a I

Statt Tnbwcvkfii
OffWl Help Maui
Xocal 1942 Prorram

lira. Ruby JUpperta af Uh
Texas Tufeeravlasla aaaaalfttloa,
Awtia, la la BUr ftpriac aeafarrtaK
wHh Mrs. J, G, SeHfteaaand Mrs.
a W, Walwaea' at tea Koward
Cewitar THBamlaalf aaioaUMon
racardtaa: ! watk ef tka elun.
tar.

Air aKeaaaTra advaaUoaal ko--
cram la planned, Mrs. Ripperton
pralaed the work of the leaal aaao
Uilaa.-- aaui uU that Iha taia -

CTaBlwayU 1l1i1i lia rntrnrn arl
jPfBMww.- y- vsb ay in aeyeraj
rears. "

A maatlns of the ennty, aaaoek-Ho-n
will ba held at an early data

to complete plana for tba program.

PosthumousAward
For Lieutenant

WAWUNOTOH, Jaa."aB UP) --
The poathumoua award of the
Congressional Medal of Honor to
Beeond X4eutaaant Aleaaader R,
Nhilnger, Jr the first thaa thla
hliheat.XTnUed BUtea daeeratlen
has pean authorisedslnee tba war
started, waa announcedtoday hy
tba war department.

Nrotoger, an officer of the JPfcl?-Ippl- na

BcouU, waa killed In action
en January 13 en tho Batan pes
insula,, Tba citation was for us

gallantry and intrepidity
abova and beyond tbo call of duty,

General Douglaa UaeArthur
recommended tha award, report-
ing thatKinlnge'r, whose own com-
panywas not In action,voluntarily
attachedhimself to anotheroutfit
engaged in fierce fighting against
Japanesesnipers and sharpshoot-
ers who, posted in "fox holes,"
were halting a counter attack In
which tha Americana sought 'to
regain lost positions.

With rifle and hand grenade
Nln!nirA1 fnllB-Vi- t hta wao fiwwarA
killing several enemy snipers and
destroying several groups or Jap-
anese troops In tba fox holes bo-fo- re

ba himself,waa killed,
When tha posltlona finally wera

retaken by MaoArthur'a 'troops,
NlnlngeVa body waa found wltti a
Japaneseofficer and two Japanese
enlisted man dead beside htm.

,.4&u59c

FLOUR
24 LB. SACK

$1.05

For
Pkg. 13c

lUgkkHd

Large Box 11- --
Jrinlunv J

Karo1

39c

7 Cut-- lib, 24c

soapchip 43c

iAKKU 1'lJ a e .Bunch , .. aiC
Snnkkt

LEMONS '
Dozen !..,. 15c

SACK

.,

"UKK ROAST a.gionktor Lb. 25c

LnlXOCi ;, ' .rsNumbtr1. .Lb. 29C
. .1 a

PAlUll ,,,,,,,.,agitagd ,, LT.t 29C

BOLOCNA.a .v.. 14c

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRDfO. AND, VJCnOTTl

Warm, this afternoon, cooler lata
fanCarta

.WEST TEXAS: Occasional
ShOWer In tha Bllf Banil Miuitn
this afternoon and tonight. Cold--or

In tha Panhandleand In tha
South Plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS f Winauui ut'
and south portions tonight, warm- -

m ponnwui poruon mis aftar-noo-n
and early tonight followed

by colder by SViday morning.
.nHEUATASunset today. 6:lTi aunriH (a.

wotfow, T(t
Temperatwen,

MaxUtK
Abilene , ,,71 01
Amarlllo .......67 43
SK BPRINO 70 01
Chicago . ...,., .,,.,84 SI
Dearer . ,,.,80 at
El Paso ,,,.,...,..,,,71 47
Pert Worth ,..70 48
Oalveaton , ... e 00
New Tone ............M 30
St. Louts 88 as

Htre And Thtre
Add to the list of strange re-

quests the ona which police re-
ceived altar 9 p. m. Wadneaday
evening. A skunk waa reported
to have beenhit bv a. car in' h
vicinity of 700 Main street,but of--
Mkvia Kuiuu not jma any iraca eft qongregatlonof tha Jrst Bap-
tist Church, a block awav. almn.r
awooned a few minutes earlier aa
tba animal seemingly passed by
while prayer meeting waa la prog--

Picture of a man with a problem
is J, E, Spencer, Cisco, As a tlra
dealer, with territory extending
over a rood cart of West fha la in. tba position of having
about4,000 tubes and W00 casings
on hand, and with no market ow-
ing tth tho rationing , plan. Ha
modestly admittedhere today that
in uia uuaiwois, wings Wit a Dlt
"rocky," .

Tom Castle, Knott, may require
time to recover from a. hlnw aiif.
fered Saturday afternoon. A val--
uauio violin, prueq ny castla for
its aga of 140 yeafa, waa itojen
from bit b9ma along with "a pair
of boota and a coat Previously
ha had refused an offer of innn
for tha violin.

Everyman's Blhla etaaa r,t ha
First Christian church la faaln.
Ipg a aerie of lessons on TJemoo--
mir Kn.cn punoay ai w;w a. .
wlthjtba pastor, tha Rev, Homer
W. TTalalln MriiHni tu m....
Tba first will ba on "Enemies of
nomocracy," ma second on "Re--
atatementof Democracy," tha third
on "Democracy In tba Old Testa.
menV nJ tba fourth on "Democ-
racy in tba New Testament,"Her-sch-el

Summerlln, teacher, and O.
unnm, assistant,are yielding

for the- - month In order to make
tba seriespossible, said.Joe JPond,

Ace Elliott baa acquired tba
news-stan-d, formerly Known as the
Stalllnga stand,and Is now operat-
ing it The place la located between
the Shaw Jewelrv and tha din.
nlngbam & Philips stores.

County school teachers voted
Wednesday to change typee of
achievement tests given students.
A new type will be selected soon.

Among marriagesperformed re-
cent!v bv Juetlaa of tha Waia
Walter Orice were those Wednaav
cay wmen united Ralph Warren
and Wilma Bprabarry, a Sterling
City couple, and Vlvlne Knight
Knight and Elgin Reece of Big
Spring.

July 21 1947, will commemorate

HE&7"1

0'

ISJW

I

Bi Spring
r.t:

HoipitaiNoti
M. Davia, Btaataa, Is raetlTfef

madieal treatmaat. .

D, W, lUfaayt eeadtUaii to tat--
tauetory lenowwg emargeaeyap--P?'I J . Hleks. Vernal. U vaaajvlaur
madleal traataMat, 7 ,

Alton rraa, cHg Bprtag. aatarad
tlia hospital Wtdaeadaytor m44--

t oniaini,
aroH Allan-rara-

Vl
Twaaa

Wednesday foHowteg traatmaat
for a fraetwed laa-- raalv4 la
AorH of Umt. Vaar. ' r '
UPthna Wadswerth Meaahaaa,--

actomy wTeral days ava, ,
Mrs. I A. WWtwarth rttwaad

home Thrdaf--mowriHr laiar
JoraaFava SaadaraaiiuUw k

Mr.- - and Mrs. Harma SaadaM. la
a noma touewMg inatHaa. araa
iiiobc.

lira. Kata WaUa. Caafctiiaa. Va.
turned hscaa Waanaalaar laSrab.
treatmentfor aa tejart ahovldar.

Livestock
ORT WORTH, Jm. m ytv

(USDA-Ca- ttla 3j80bi aalvaa.eala.
bla and total I00! riaeaataaaaanf
cattle alow and weakatrecentdi
vuxnr wm vaayi' aampiiw a
medium leaf ateera and yaarHag
7.BO-10.0- mod aad ahnlea vradaa

S ib. ftaefg 13,101 bwf
cowa ?o30, Read Wghar,
cannart and.euttera4,tm,T buJia
9.76-J.OO-s eeod aad afcatea fat
calvaa WJ50-11S- 0: eemmoa1 tad
medium gredea 7.TJ-0.7- II oirila
Oo-To- : good aad ehoiaa. atoahar
steer ealrea100-W.O-

Hogs Soot mostly I040o Wftor
than Wedneaday's avaraget top
11.7DS good and ahoica 1S9-J- lb.
lt0-7B- l aood aad ehataa 1BA.1TS
lb. iLOOOi good 140 M. walgbta
uown 10 iv.w1 paoong aows ataaay
to 90 higher, mostly 1OJ0 down,
few 10.00: ateekarbum MjOM&O. o
steady.

Sheep 1,0001 fat lamba (Heady;
aged wathart atropg, yaarllnga aad
feeders soarest food fat lambs
IM0, shorn aged wathtra W,

Cotton
NEWORUCAN8, Jan. 30, B- -r

Cotton futures today Vovera4
their early lossesaaabort anvarliur
and tradebuying and tba market
c(o4 Taryrt4y polnU. set
mgnar to tewtr.

Kig low oiaaa
March ..IMP 1S40 10May , ..,.! 19M 1949
J"'y 1040 laMT 140
(V- - 1& 10a 1040
D 1 10-3- J,8vtn. iiniitir sua ittii 1B.42B

B-- bld,

Cowper Clinic
And Hospltiil

Mrs. XL TT. Ifoora. GrtaliAma. la
receiving medical triatmant

Mrs. Ela-i- Joaaaand Infant aaa
returned Soma Wi4f4yi

Mr. O. O, Caldwell and infant
daughter of Vtalmoor returned
home Wednesday,

Charlsa Tenner waa dtaaharrad
Wednesday following medleal are,

Htut N, Adams la at hwni.'fol-lowin-g

traatmant
Robert OraafUI. ion af Ur. anit

Mra. Rov Cranflll of ITnraan. la at
borne following treatment.

vudiey sentu improving follow
tag pneumonia.

Dr. Tj. S. Hodaaa. T - waa
dtfoaarrad Wednesday,

A teeiea in tha Teaoher
Las veoab. n. .- nrai

school atudentaarestumping their
leacnara la sw SMateo aeaoOM,
Snanlsh Waa laauamratad aaa auh.
ject In gradeaabpelaand.a'avrray

beaefcs fas yaac faalfc. .s aawc,
calatM, Mai ee5r?iMme by
cam of Aesesiae'tgreatssiaafusriraf
Aakrnasaiaiaifae afssWaOnawlaa

me louw anniversaryof tna ad--1 dUalossd that of thMH children
vent of pioneera into Salt Lake I taking e 0,10 apoka Spaa-valle-v.

' lsh as their saliva taaoua.

aaaaaatafeatafatafaaa- aaaaaBaaaaaa
,

W MOWatmn

g ut y Here'sr a atisaaeso get la oa a
X. alkO. ' waadeiW sWaWaaaswsmofaalaWU

CUaa; today) iasieasbar. Ks auawwifa 4M

f fr la the great M4eWVisssii'l V
rtAlaPbOpotas,fe sajoagboasa,aawfcl la
Itoa, e ataKaedWooe.Kaaiewhar, aaa, e

I leads eaWwbaaalaaaraals la
Praeelas,for tna feeh, aamagaawoM Cm

VeaeUMtfeew-aadsbtWwiUealerMieT-alit

aesaaf blgh aaaUa cUaa laabded to every
fcf 0tog a Wg aMav peefcegeVtoasesaOets.wlmCMmeefarl

s'tjW tfwflH

iiiirjrryWwr
jMiiw,miy
CHmMtmri

PACXAHl

Would Put Curb

...

PaKvtry OaMrWil . MwA
Of Jwt t

' BHF)' ''aaaam.aaaaaP

PEINTS lKi2!
0apa. . ICambmaVaaF i
mad-- M NBaamamVHaM

figure--:. C SKma&laiBmBMamBBBi"pF 'tHHBaaaaBaBaBaBaaBaBaBmVal
band tKat

yKa-taBJQ-H

aSafCSahaW'wRamBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmB

fttBSlfs.mffKtM
SBIStSlD KKrJNflinKllflrSaYamHamBar WTiXj&S&KQB aIIHBjmBW frZTrtYl-liiBkfcl-

Hr

wlatfaavSaWMaT j
fflMit

SBsmmUm mo-de-ga-y

ffBsaiBKtaaKpeY Bmootb pereata la

atamaaBaBaBaaaaTISjaaPESaaB

ijBi..i0ia2

On
Of Contracts
'AJaTOfaTorr, j w w

UmKaHeaef aba Nava aaaborHy
to Mfvtlate eontraeta without
AAflayuAMiwai Mil ft hn na mriarniaiaiJ

(? w CMtirmaa Watab (D-Ka-a)

of the aaaatenaval affairs

WHS oafteagvee qaaatloalagtha
Wl avVaWar faaWTfWaB

aaMad a' peadtegWIJ a that the

maay ahlpa and plaaea are batH
t9f the Navy would yrtM
eeeivaprofits.

AffW itwrffll ft0 etVaS9vRTliPawwHPf

said, by provldteg far tka wrHJag
H ett rastrietleaa tnVo tba

treaswry of a deftnRa pUa to ra--

IaMry ILHtfe rarvWW
Rtla3e-Ms-0 PanwFr

-- Extlamtve SMtgam 3)m1
SOROBW RAYON
PeraoaaHty-fasplre-d wjafca

apUabat of color . . . dlsareet
m?,M Patterns. ..small,

WhltUIngdeslgnsI These lumirlous
Crows Tasted rayeag are
washablsl

A

Alpaoat anal. OBI
Romalaa shear.In
Mlorful' abadaa
for spring. 00 .
inehM wide , , , K
wTll"" 'ka'' Malaj

)ne amars
91 ,aPOQIWnaW

ej4 Trptylal .atl

'"Z.Jrft'BN

.

BHs.lBmBmBmBamBmBaS

I
atamBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmamrar Tl

jPelW
JiaeajTWekWTWa

Texfetrel

Prints
19c yd'

Urtif rt v
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JXThornton
Ends25-Ye- ar

Public Career
Retiring Officer , .

- WiU ReUra To
, Privatelife

lUslgaetten ef J. T. Thornton ft

chief of the Big Spring polles de-

partmentwm aeeeptedby the city

coounlsetoa at its meeting Tues-

day night. The council acceded to
Thornton's request that he be re-

lieved of duty February 1, author-l-a
formal Itter of aeareelatlon

for the chiefs long and faithful
service, and voted him a beam of
two meatus pay.

Thornton's aettoa tormlnstod
Mere then U yean' eerrtea-wU-b

the fees peHeedepartment,snore
tfeaaataeof them la the eapae--
ttr as ehlefc He haebeena peace,
officer ter M year.
On City ManagerBoyd McDan-ler- a

reeoBuneBdaUea.the eemmia-lo-a

named J. B. Breton acting
chief, and Indicated there would be
no haste la appointmentof a per-

manent headat the. department.
Thornton's letter of resignation,

addressed to MeDealel. fellows:
"I want to take this method of

notifying you and the oRy eeav
mlssloner my deake to fee. re-

lieved of duties aa ehtef of peHee
of the city of Big Spring, effective

lMf."
noTrfew ef the at that tmr

la aew engaged

Tire Quota

NearlyGone
With eaJy oae erd-Ms- -

ton resseJalagbefore HKmta U
ended.Januaryquotas of tires and
tubes were Bearing the point ef

However, at he rate of eertlflea-M-m

kw tfc board, soma of the
stocksmay set be issued, particu-
lars la the passengerear ekwatfl- -

' eatlon. '" Tuesday's Issues by the ike
rationing board maiuded 11 pas-
sengerUrea sad 10 tubes and SB

..eommercW tiresjad 15 eessjper-ci-al

tabes. This brought the 'num-
ber of passengertires Issued duri-

ng1the month to 38 and M sueh
tubes. iTruek tires Issued totaled

hla-left.aO pas.I

seagertires and 90 tubes, ad SO

trek ures and IS tubes.
Pinal board meeting of the

IdbVsvJEWXrMay,
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J, T. THORNTON

and as a result more work Is
placed oa the polios departments
of the various cities, I feel It Is

to the best Interests of the city
and myself that I step aside In
favor of someone younger who
wrlll be more able to-- cope with
the increasing duties of this of-

fice.
'1 came with the city as anem

ploys on November SO, 1930, and on
May 1, 1033 I was made chief of
the police department.After serv-
ing in that capacity for nearly ten
years, and as a peace officer for
the past 23 years, I feel like I
would like to go back to private
Ufe.

I want o thank the city man
agerand members of the city com-
mission for their loyal support. I
also want to thank the publlo as
a whole for their cooperation, and
X trust that whoever Is appointed
to fill this office enjoys the support
that X have beep fortunate to have
for the past years."

Htre And There
Taylor Electric Co, Big Spring,

hasstarted work on Installing con-

tact lights for the Sweetwater
CAAreonstructed airport. The Job
approximatedS20.000 and will re-

quire about eight monthsto finish,
according to Elton Taylor, opera-
tor. Fart of the materials are on
the grounds,and othershave been
ordered.

The brother act Is getting to be
a freauent one under the selective
service systemhere. JamesWeav-

er Brown and Victor M. Brown,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown,
511 Aylford, have now enteredthe
service In the same call. Previous
ly Charles Vines and JamesVines,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vines, Br, had entered on sep-

arate calls, and on the very first
eaU by selective service Austin
Elvln Aulds, Jr, and Harold
Aalda. sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
balder volunteered.-- Harold was
men under-age- .

Joe Arnold Is a man with a red
face. Emerging from a grocery

Soon

Blackout
raid protection measures,la co.
eperatioa with military authori
ties.

The statute requires extta-'gnlshl- ng

ef aH outside lights
aad signs, and the 'Macklng-ou-t
ef 'aa interior Hghts; the control
ef traffic during blackout peri-
ods; aad the appointmentof spe-
cial control ears and wardens
MenHfied by specialemblems.

The ordinance, full terms of
wfeteh wW be published soon,
conforms ta general with those
belag adoptedby other cHles,
aadfits 'la with federaland state
regnlsMows aad those set up by

ffc Kg SpringHerald
at at IMS SpctBS. Tim,
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BiggestTaskNationEverFaced --

Calls For Our FinestResponse
If our conception hai heretofore

been unable to grasp the scop of
tola, war, morcundentandlnf,k
thrown upon the eubject with the"

revelation that a new AKF already
It encamped In Ireland, and the
announcement.hy.PxssldenLJSnaea
velt that there are "fix .... eight
. . . ten" American expeditionary
forcea In variou localltlea of the
world.

The Immenilty of American mili-
tary operation!, which 80 far over-
shadow those of the first world
war, add strength io the various
official pronouncement that ours
will be an army of seven million
men before we are through. It
will take great manpower to fight
our war on the far-flun-g sectors
of the world. It will take great

Hollywood Sights

Socialites Work At Movie Jobs
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "If there's any-
thing lessexciting than the Social
Register these daysft hasn'tcross--'
ed this desk, but I saw a pretty,
girl on the "Moon Tide" set and
first thing X knew X was knee-dee-p

again In my undercoverIn-
vestigation of the Register and
What Is Jtt

The pretty girl turned out to be
the same one I'd seen oa the set
of "Roxle Hart" a couple of weeks
before, only she looked different

lionsReport
Buying Bonds

Fifty-fiv- e of 70 persons present
Wednesday at the Lions club meet-

ing have purchased19,360.80 la de-

fense bonds and stamps) It was
announced following a survey.

J. B. Collins, county stamp and
bond chairman,who spoke briefly

at the meeting, had the survey

made as a part of a aeries of pro-

gramsbefore all service clubs this
week.

During the meeting several
members made bond purchasesIn
the amountof $530. Added to this
was $20.60 taken In from the sals
of stamps.

As for the aggregate ngure,
amounts purchased ranged from
50 cents to $1,700. Bchley RUey,
president,said be felt that the to-

tal was in fact substantiallyhigh-

er than shown since several did
not fill out survey blanks.

Collins issued a fervent appeal
for Increased stamp andbond pur-

chases, declaring that although
the $61,000 sold to Jan. 10 was
little under half of the monthly
quota, the amount of purchases
since then actually has declined.

He said there was no desire for
neonle to liquidate their holdings
to buy bonds, but rather that sav-In-n

be Invested In this manner.
Collins added that If 10 per cent
of individual Income Is given, the
goal will be easily reached.

Systematic and proportionate
ourrhesaof these Issues Is In line
with the prime duties of man to
his God. country and home, said
the chairman.

Tuesday, he was preoccupied as he
drove away on business. Emerging
from the same storea few minutes
later, H. C. Clawson could not find
his car. Police Instituted a search.
Joe had taken Clawson's car,
which looked almost exactly like
his own, and had left bis car park
ed at the store.

Charley Adktns, Midland police-
man, essayed to overtake a black
Buick Monday becausehe thought
It was stolen. After a 20 mile chase,
his car went out atBtanton and he
called ahead to have the other car
stopped. "Police here did Justthat
found that Bill Ruhmanwas drlv- -
lne his own automobile, which had
been stolenfrom him In December
and later recovered. The Midland
officer bad failed to note the can
cellation on the license numbers.

Ordinance
the military services.

Commissioners Tuesday night
also gave attention to the mat-
ter of some cemetery
lots, and to a new systemwhere-
by collection for lots and opening
of graveswill be handleddirect,
ly by the city.

The council went oa recordas
opposfayr any appropriation of
funds for the Trinity river
canalisationproject, at least for
the duration ofthe war emer-
gency. Copies of the reeotoiloa
will be sent to Texas congress-men-.
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naval power to transport and sup-
ply thesearmies. It. will take the
nation' utmost. In prodpctlon. to
feed, clothe and equip this naval
and military strength. We are'en-
gaged In a campaignof the scope
never before ..sean--.and,probahjy
never even imagined. ,

And it waa only a lew short
monthsago that we, In authorizing
selective service, were limiting our
armies to combat In the western
hemisphere and to U&. posses--'
slonsl Only a few abort months
ago we were boastfully committed
to aprogramof equipping an army
and at the same time carrying on
"business as usual."

Kveh great America cannothope
to engage In a global conflict with-
out exerting Its every effort and

And Sounds

now because then she was a mur--
deressIn 1927 clothes and now she
was Just a pretty Jtirl In slacks.
painting tip her lips on the side-
lines while Jean Cabin married
Ida Luplno on a fishlnar barm.
Helene Reynolds, her name Is or
Helene FnrtescueReynolds, as she
useaio put it.

So we got to whispering, during
several Oabln-Lupl- marriages,
about the S. R. and the gals It
kept sending to the movies or
seemingly, dropping as soon as
they sent themselves to the movies.
Miss Reynolds, who was a Wash-
ington, D. C, Fortescuebetai she
married and divorced the tobacco
tinfoil scion, volunteered that she
had been "dropped." She soundeda little as If that were a nnlnf r
pride with her, and It struck me
mat most of the drop-ee- s talk the
same way.

Like ilm Hm T ItmJI STVI- -
Wrlght, Jr., on the telephone.
probing Into this S. R. business,
and I heard Mamma Wright, or
Senior, telling Junior to be sure to
tell me that ehe was dmmw.i
Junior said, "Oh, Mother, they all
mow j. ve Deen aropped," just
as If she didn't want to brag about
It any more.

Well, I stin haven't gone very
far on the mysteries' of the 8. R.,
and am ready to dismiss it as a
colleague of mine did the Junior
League one day when he covered
a J. L. occasion.

"What," Inquired a charming

employing lte every resource to
make its efforts, effective. We have
launched cupon w h a. t actually
amounts to' a "db-or-d-le campaign;
In planning: to carry the war
against aggression corner
of the world where aggression
reara-lte-hea- d. ' " 'J

Aa the American people become
more deeply Impressed with the
full scope and significanceof this
effort, they are more and mora
ready to carr whatever load and
make whateversacrifices are nec
essaryto win the war. Let us be-
come Impressed now let us see
this campaignIn all its magnitude.
And let us not delay another day
in preparing ourselves to finish
the biggest Job that any race of
people ever faced before In the his
tory of the world.

miss conversationally, does Iff!
stand forT" He explained, as pa
tiently as If everyone didnt know.
Then he said,Tou can help me,
too. This Junior League now
Junior to what?"

But Hollywood does have a flock
of socialites and they seem to be
working harder at their Jobs than
their sisters of an earlier movie
day did.

Jane Wyatt, a sweet little ac-
tress In or out of the Register, is
sucha hard worker, successful too,
even a soap-bo- pink couldn't
complain. Cobina, Jr, struggling
along without Blue Book approv--
u, uu nen geiqng mat option
lifted aa regularly as soma movie
faces have been, and this Reynolds
gin, wny

Td been studying acting six or
seven yearsbefore I tried Pictures.
No, rm not dependent on what
i bb neaven neip me n I were

but I like the work. I've been
lucky. Usually they make you play
society girls, but I've been thefother woman, and that's better. I
had a lead In a B, but in 'thesebig
ones you have to look fast or I'm
gone. It's all experience, though,
and I love It"

One of the pleasantestsocialites,
California variety, is Fay Helm.
Fay's the girl who plays charac-
ters, eschews glamour stuff. She's
the girl who crashedpictures on
her own, with a small allowance
to get by until she began earning.

I She's been earning.
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JOHN L. LEWIS
Tcou're

By JOHN GROVER
The spectacle of usually flro- -

snorting John L. Lewis essaying
the role of peace dove between the
CIO and AFL labor groups has
deeper meaning It maywell be the
test of Lewis ultimate power as a
labor boss.

Lewis twice bet on the wrons
horse. First, he tried to lead la-
bor away from PresidentRoosevelt
in 1940, Then he espoused isola
tionism. Neither failure enhanced
his prestige.

A lesser man might have been
sunk by either fiasco. The In
destructible Mr. Lewis, "however,
remains the most colorful and
forceful personality in the labor
movement. His perfectly timed
call for labor peace puts his
enemies in the administration, the
AFL and his own CIO camp on
the spot.

Here's the way one congress-
man sized It up, and his analysis
agrees,with the consensusof quali-
fied experts:

Since President Roosevelt
called "a plague oa both your
houses" for CIO-AF- L bickering,
labor peace has been urged by
administration leaders.The need
for complete labor accord has
been Intensified by total war
production plans.
Bo Lewis, the Vrise and cagey

veteran,sensed the temper of the
times, grabbed the ball, and won

i','?

PHTXJJP a MURRAY
Just anotherguy namedJohn,now.'

nationwide headlines with his plea
for labor accord.

His enemies can't lambast Lewis
for that It's something they've
been urging for months. Lewis Just
timed, nis announcementbettei
and atole opposition thunder. It
came at a moment to strike a
popular chord. Now, if labor peace
Is achieved, Lewis will get a lion's
share of the credit for publlcl
Initiating it

Evidence that Lewis pulled a
fast one and canght everybody
off base came from Philip Mur-
ray, his successor aa CIO presi-
dent Murray went along, and
said the CIO executive board
would consider the proposal Jan.
24,
He added tartly, however, that

"necessarily (arrangementsfor the
parley) will have to be made
through the office of the president
of the CIO."

Translated from format lan-
guage, that means: "Lay off, you.
Tm going to run this show-- You're
Just another guy named John,
now."

e
Lewis will have opposition, plen-

ty pf It He's strictly a foul ball
in circles for
his defiance of the president In
the captive coal mines dispute.
There are powerful groups In the
CIO and AFL who'd love to see the

I
,

, "Use- -

Peace

Lewis pelt nailed to '
the ban

door, ' .'
But the fact remains Lewis'

tot tixo Jump on the.boys. Stories
that he had nlreadymade a
deal with powerful AH,4 fac-
tions were also published. They
were denied but. not by Lewis.
He had "no comment''
It's a good guess that CIO and

AFL will get together.There area lot of kinks to be Ironed out,
but the move Is logical and would
vastly Increase the power and po-
sition of organized labor at' atime when labor's plea for a volca
in managementof war production
is under serious consideration.

y

A Caseof Simple Arithmetic
OLYMPIA, Wash-Bcr- ap steel to'

neededfor war production, but city
officials are in a quandary over"
salvaging old trolley tracks.burled-unde- r

severalInches of asphaltIt1
will cost about $1 to recoverevery
60 cents worth of ateeL

Motorists "Share a Ride"
WHEELING, W. Va, A "sharks

a ride exchange" was established
by the Wheeling Automobile club
today to cope with the curtailment
of rubber and automobiles. It Is
estimated motorists in the Wheel
ing area wm save idu,wq a year.

.
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Say Tm Sew It

Hawaii's Natural Beauty
A
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Pet or Carnation
8 Small or 25cS Large M...,

limit

2 Lb. box
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There are plllboxea that only a
direct kit by the heaviest bomb
could smash,' Only a maa who
bad been shown the way and was
famlllai1 with the terrain could
find the hidden motorized and
fixed gun of high firepower.
Great tree and, rocks and clump
of "bushe conceal the many dug-
out cub into the hlUride.

Some of the dugout are large
and roomy, with cot, electrld
1IghUan"d'picture 6n Ihe'cornP"'
gated Iron wall. Other are so
small there I barely''room for a
man to He down. -

Newspapermen, conducted by
U, S. Army guide, were Tenan-
ted to aee all thl In a 100-m-

tour of the island. They were
strictly enjoined, however, not to adisclose locations, personnel or
strength, y

These dugouts, pillboxes, artil-
lery emplacement and. maebJne-gu- n

nest are hidden under the
tree and bushe that a few week' do
ago provided cover only for bird
and other wildlife.' And the Army

morar
dun already in place are man-

ned and ready for Instant action.
The men who lv with the gun
and, are waiting a chanceto use
them are cheerful put they're
tough.

Everywherethere' an air of it
hall not happen,again.

WomanGuilty Of
Husband

Vfancy Lucille Edge, 40, wa found
guilty, of poisoning her physician
husband, Dr. O. L. Edge, and ssn-tenc-

to five years in prison .by
a-- district court jury last night

Frost 1 unknown in Bermuda
and vegetation remain green
throughout the rear, the depart-
ment of cbmmtfroegay.

(Adv.)

A ReaV Bargain
2 Fkgs. Back Wheat

FIoht Free With
PurchaseOf 48 lbs.

Flour
$2.08

I Pkg. Free With
Purchase24 lbs.

Best
Flour
$1.22

T-Tm-
rt

...n. i fa

1 1 mi 11 1 11 1 '

S4.fRKH MEATS AHO'4, SHOP OUR BED St ' yEBb.
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Mesh Bag 10 lbs.
SPUDS 25e

YAMS. lie
Fnncr Yellow ft.

6c
ZK.SIm Tex. Seedless

"
lb.

... 4c
Appro. Ue Dec.

1

'.!

Dinty Moore

Spaghettift MeatHals
or- - Beef Stew

Large m lb. Caa

Little Italy War
(The are dlffleuK time, for

America' German, Italian and
Japan peyuteUens, whose loy-
alty to their satire land and'
adoptedeeuatryare tested dally.
Thto i the first of three article

on the effect of war la New
York' little Italy. Milwaukee'
German section andXo JtageleV
Httl Tokyo.)

By VXRD BROWNING

trrltr -
NEW YORK-I- Uly U at war

with. Asnerlea. Bo, Italy k at war
wlth.IitU Italy.

If a simple a that to the Ital
ians naturaUced and alien who
live down in the lower East Bide
section of New-- York that' known

Little Italy.
Some of them can't put their

thought Into, very good English
many cant even'speak the lan-

guage, but they're anxious, to relay
what they think through &oe who

know the words.
Spend a few minute In Mlchele

Perrlno'cobbler-- shop on narrowr
pushcartclutteredMott street and
you get the idea.- , ,

Fought For Italy
Mlchele, an alien, baa' beendown

there lust a half hour, away from
Ellis Island since 1020, Just after
the World War. Re wa in that
war, in the"Italanrank, with the
Breccia Brigad of the.10th In
fantry. For five years be fought
alongside hi Italian countrymen.

it was hard to think that hi
old country might some day be at
war with nia new land. But then
cam Us Japan attack and
Italy declarationof war. Now:

"I wish Z was,young enough to
join up. with th Vnltod State
army.' Italy, now 1 part of th
common enemy,"

Mlcheletdoesn't have any-ehik'

driw But Fletro Vaacela,a long
shoreman friend visiting la the
hop, does-a- nd he waa anxious to

talk about them.
"My boy, Sam, I. 36. He' 1--

na received ws inaucuon noucj.
Another boy, Fldelo, ha volun
teered.'! wish "I could. Life here I
good, ' better than in any other
country. ThU I our country now,
bur life.

"Italy? What have we, now, to
do with that country?"

A woman customer dropped in
and Mlchele asked her what she
thought about it

"Ws are redy to give our lives
if necessary," she said. "W came
to America to find better living
conditlons-r-n-ot to have two coun-
tries to divide our patriotism. Z

have two children. One of them
will be called Into the .army soon.
Z would be proud to have both
fight against our nation' nemle

and Italy is an enemy."
That's the general reaction tn

Little Italy to question about the

(Adv.)

Buy Defense
StampsandBonds

Folgers

lb, Can 2 lb. Caa

30c

Pkg.

Tomato
,

Caapbejl's14 ox. Caa
2 Cans

i,

.ft. Caa,...--M..v IDC

Rath'g Sugar

l29c

FOR YOUR COOKING

Home Of Prices
Liiicks FoodStores
Saturday Specials

MILK

Post
Crackers

15e

Toasties

BAKING POWDER

Vesl Steak

S?!,l.'-..-32-
c

ILPssssassajassBsassssssiU

(HMMMMtoMSSMSMSjMSMSJ

Poisoning

Pillsbury

Pillsbury

TO-O-

ONIONS

ORANGES

'Tfel

IRISH STEW

EaclLlSc.

Trarwpfanied America- n-

Big tfyragv vtkut,

Makes OnBig"Italy

COFFEE

59c

6c

Juice

15c

BACON

CuredSliced

-N-UCOA

The Low

MffUdpr

BbVsbbbbbbbbbbbbb:

'

Mlchele rerriao' Cobbler Stopla XJMta Italy
-- yve mw nats, our

war situation. Responses aren't
so spontaneous, nor so en-

thusiastic
Tt. Is Bard

A few, Ilka one of Little Italy's

Honor Students
At Moore Named

MOORE, Jan. 39. Honor roll
for this semesterwaa released Fri-
day.

First gradeB bonor roll Elbert
Lonv and Velda McMllllh; third
grade B honor roll Joan Fuller;
fourth gradeA bonor roll, La Nell
"Engle, B honor roll, Harold nay
Broughton: fifth grade A honor
roll, Ima Dell Hayworth,,B honor
roll Doris Fern Goodman and
Blllle, Lorain Tucker; seventh
gradeA honor roll, Sonla Weaver,
QertrudsHull. Dorothy Cell Wlle-mo- n,

Kula Faya Newton, Billy
uammacK ana Frances Fhllllps:
eighth grade A honor roll, How-
ard Engle, La Vera Fuller and
Ramona Weaver, B honor roll,
Billy Leatherwood.

Mr! "and Mr. O. C. Broughton
and ion, Robert Wayne, left Sat-
urday night for a two week visit
with relative at Farmenvtlle,
Calif.

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Thomas of
the Bio Grand valley are herefor
a few days visit with their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mr. PershingJHor-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Ordl
Walken

Claude and Vollle Sorrels were
called to report to the U. 8. Army
on Wednesday. They reported at
San Angela

Mrs. D. W. Adktns ha received
word from-- her Ad
klrs, who Is In the Army. He Is
located at Fort-Lewi- Wash.

Mr. and Mr. 'Gibson of Big
Sprint have, moved In the (tore
building and are.stocking It with
groceries, drinks and.caddlesTThey
win have four 'children enter the
local school Monday;'

Mr, and Mr.-- Dave Leatherwood
anddaughter,Jane,left Friday for
their new location at West Colum-
bia. Their sons, Harold and Billy,
will stay with their grandnarenta,
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood,
and finish this school term In
Howard county1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jacksonand
family moved to Knott Monday to
make theirborne. Edgar Phillip
ha purchased the farm vacated
by the Jacksons.

Edmond Grattke of East Texas
s visiting In th B. M. Newton

home,
Mr. W. H. Ward and son, Madi-

son, and Mrs. Ross Hill of Big
Spring attended the P--T. A. con-
vention at San Xngelo recently.

BelchedHot liquids
EnduredMuch Misery
TiUJloyt-'- g Helped

Hoyt'g CompoHBd'Sfcemed
. To Act On All My AllmcHts

Immediately ' Say.s Mr.
Clark of Baa ABgelo.

-

MrRW.-ClrWefiai8--Eat

Eighth Street, San Angelo, Texas,
ays: "hot in last lour month Iuffered untold misery froa oon--

MB. B. y. CUUtX
sUpattea, Indlgeetloa, gas and
btoatlag. After everymeal th
and Bourne would start, eaueTa
me to belek hot UauMa, X eevM
net mi aeaa,zna aaw i
toe without uffeH)TtM salnr.
My kMaey did stat fimetiea ft
5r. I would art Mreral

Ume night. I had paias la say
baekandwa vary nerveu.
"bo taking Heyt' Cewpeuad,

I want to say that X hav sever
found a medlelBe that eaed (a
set on all of these eoadlUon at

bows are
there k not evea a-- traae of

aad WeaUar. The

,

mower country."

merchant, have trouble with thttr
answers. He shrugged hi shoul-
ders, looked out the window to
hid his tear-fllle- d. eye and saidr

"What 1 there tor an Italian to
sayt, We must hate our mother
country!" It I hard. But w must"

A few block away at th offloe
of B Progreo
Oeneroso Pope' newspaper .for

they're anxious
to point out that you don't haveto
depend on words for proof of Ital
ian loyalty.

They cite that of the 800 axis
aliens rounded up for hearing be-
fore th alien enemy board In
New York City.

Little" Italy' reaction to the war,
ays II Progresso, 1 typical of

Italian reaction all over the five
boroughs of the city, wher there
are. nearly 3,000,000 lUlo-Amerl- -,

can. v

COBBLER'S

-N-UCOA THRIFT

v

10

APPLES
Large 8bse

T&GSoap . ... . ;

Texas jmo. j uaa
Blackberries , .

Fresh Mlle-I- fi No. 806

Lima Beans

Salad Quarts

1
DUratM gTd
Ai PkncFalls .

RX DS JANKRO, Jaa. X ()
Aa air Haer arrytac Bartai
Rut Guteart, foreign tatnkHer of
Argent!, and ether delegate
ho freea the Hie Be Janeiro
PaaABserleaa aeafereae fell bate

th. teday but ali abeardwr
saved.

Xuk OalssJM suffered a ebest
Injury.--H- e .wa pleked up by a
launch and takes to the naval
choot hospital,
Th accident occurredat 9:80 a.
(gilWjCTTj.a the plane

was takWfi from the RIe.D

Midland Man Faces
U.S. Indictment

COUNCHj BLUFFS, Iowa, JaaT
. IS3) A federal grand Jury yea

terday indicted Jeffla W. Jose of
Midland, Tex; on a 'charge of in-

terstate transportationof a atelea
car. ' " '

He waa driving a car stolen in
Texas.'FBI record showed he had
served sentencesla Texasfor amy
desertion, uto thsft and forgery.

J. 7 Dalton, special agent la
chargeof th Iowa FBI office, said
Joae 'had posed a Lieut J. M.
mavaii. Jr, UMnr credential ofa
Houston. Tex, buslne man who'
pocket had been picked.

wmsmssmm
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Drip or Regular 35cGrlB4 ....... lb.

THE

KwMa,--ri .

Central
Americas

Iceberg
large Heads

Skaktet
216 Size

Wlaesap
163 Size

Bed
. .TSlor 25c

i.t.t. .;.j 314c

Lb.
,, ,. 'fy 10c

.'.r.Trrrr.'.1.-- . .39c

Xed A vTUte

MILK, 3 lge. or 6 small . . . . , ,.. , . ,25c

3-l- b. tin , ,65c
.

No.3(M), 3 for ..... . .25c

SpinachNo.2 Crystal Pack,2 for , 25c
PLAV-R-JB-L, AssortedFlavors . . , 5c

PICKLES,Souror Dill, Quarts , it ,19c

CATSUP, 14-o- z. Glass 10c

POB& & BEANS, No. 300 Can. . .... 5c
j i ; if

x-- -
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Is Vitamin BIT

1. Helps traasfem
tert late ENERGY

FrenetesGROWTH2. aad DEVELOP- -
MENIfJa cklldreB.

MEAD'S

Buy aid J j

NOURISHING SPREA-D-

Me.-- Stt

& Whlte Wire g-- No, W

0

i

.Fare Perk

Weed-W-Wto Label

feagheraFbH Creaas

Baby Beef

0HM sV WniS

ped. X. eat aaytfalag. My htaaeew Fo4 Market Food Market
mrw mortmm asin, ma rkeae UT
sr.ariae stlghts. , Werd eaaat k-- 'a to turn faeee ij. .1 m

Cad .JIL
B. fffsl

Drag More ad:by leaAaer jgssts

" 0

Sc

Eat Mora.
Vitamin

DefenseStamps

UkppU Flour I

oiEwiiiW

BANANAS
LETTUCE

POTATOES
ORANGES

SHORTENING,

Peas,

32c

What

Bonds

lb. 6c
ea. 7Jc
lbs. 29c

Doz. 25c
Doz. 19c

SAUSAGE

BACON

CHEESE

OLEO

Trswy'g

Unck'sFood Stores teHWr PrilelieW Grecy

HVS-rl- lt

B-- l

for

f ; "
.

3. AFF.

extra FIATOS4. i

BREAD

tadvJ

Cherries

2 35c
Crystal WilMag

OATS
is

Large

MIN
AiFismn
PMUK

XMta Ms

2 w :25c

U
'-- i

"L
y 34

t J"3

;..M-Si'

-- r-
A-- - fc 31c

.',:,'Vil

lb'. 17c

Vlhr fVl,

Blackeye

;,....,,,,.

Dressing,

FRUOLES
--Goffe

24c

24c

a

- . . . . S for 25c
-- We. see . .
"TomafJuice......... 7Hc

syatigrsfcrlte.JI.Cai,,, ,, j.. ,,,,,.
lireen lieans v, TTT :jp

SHORT RIBS Jb 19c

ffTsHmlre'e

HiOlBratv
eyerrWw--e-4

for
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fcSte COLDS
' ' liquid

mW" W W TABLETS
' J J a NOSE DRerS

T CQCGH DROPS
ay lTkwC-H- i Weaderfal

"

clt
3

..unaT. siftn'j'

2
No.
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By MM. ALEXANDER GEORGE (cubes. Sprinkle wlla flour, brown

- ill a nnsav--- -- -.. ,....
Pot-lac-k uppers old

faalitoaad. homa-aau-n tnaAm", !wlll 1 Bait..- - , -- - "i -

tire you aparty that probably will
get aown i lunaamtntais oi
good, friendly convert: , . ..rufj,.tion and possibly a sonff'xest eerlvM0.?

the 2, hours.- -

l.Thev don't tAke a lot of nlannfntr
ana u tout uma ia aiiMtatad tn mn

that" yotTnaveo't
much to apare, you'll find It com
paratlvely easy to fit such a party
lnrn vniii rnAiii

i"f a wuii uisi apariuea w)ia Bri-
lliant relishes pickled beet, jellied

aalajt and .rani,-i--
aauce end to
lauipi jauea pajaies.

BEEF POT PTTB. T
more convenient, atari the daybe
loraiana xinian .u at dinnnf tima
.Cut 3 pound .of any beer
cut (chuck.. seek, flank) Into Inch

Don't miss this .,.

waffle
syrup
Yi anything more tempting
a aeoM orevening,than

witk this skzlinghot combination.
say bam and

wpr-dsiicH- Fut'sometonightl
"

SYRUP 8UPRBMB

ief(aWari.)lai

lata eabee.Plaoein fcyiai paa,
fcrewa . . . Comblse KARO, water,
awtard, eloTM.Psr ham.

eseklaleretloWheateatilbamli cooked.
.Serve ajtt waffles.

1

Wfftw
waffles

Yow'U KARO
flavors

F

S. 7 y "crvin8 frr iooa energy.
KARO rich Dextrose, food-energ- y sugar.

2SS8fc

Grocer
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-
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Luck SuppersWill Qive YouJ
Lhance ReviveHomespuriFoods

!

featuring

lot
cheerful, tightly.

KanyfTacOVlUeT

Branefrult.

SAVORY

economy

.j5.
MM.M.M

supreme
HKHTHBg

eovwtd
blend

Cataea

Condone

Wlwy4jsveKAROsyniprvimrTafles,pwcakes'
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quickly In 1--3 cup chopped auet,
bacon fat or. lard. 'Add 1 teaapooa

a teaasoonmdmi. 1.A f.apoon' celery aJt,,i:cruehed bay
leaf, 3 tableapoona finely chopped

In evenlne. slmmsr

an't

Mix 2 CUM each .coelicA 41muI
carrota and small Uma beans, 1--3
cup dlced-cook-ed ceUry,3"UbIi:
spoons parsley, 1 teaspoon salt
Add to ineaL cook atnwlv 1ft l.:
Utea. Pour Into 2 buttered'baklna
dliljejucsBlUudQUghnuUVer
rounds.cut from rich biscuit dough;
Bake 30 minutes In moderatelyhot
oven CS78). This will mi-- m k Xi. a
guests.

FreacaFried Asparagu
1 box (U oz.) qulck'troseaaspar--

3

xua auuaa .

H cup rolled crumb
U teaspoon salt

teaspoon,pepper
1 egg or 2 yolks, beaten
3 tableapoona1milk
FRUIT SNOW PUDDING: Soak
tableaAoatur irraniitWl r.1.tl.. i- -

1--3 ciin onnn nr.ln.nni. n(u
for '10: minutes.Add 1 cup boiling
M.l AL uLilt ....l a.".vo. iur uuui geiaun oissoives.
MDc .In cup sugar, 1--3 cup lemon

Occupational
Ueferments
More Strict

Men who have been classified as
2--B with the selective service
henceforth will have the sams
statu as those classified 3--A,

Bruce Frailer, chief clerk, said
Tuesday after receiving Instruc
tions from state headquarters.

Previously3--A meanta man had
.f.m.

ment The 2--B classificationmeant
me aererment was permanent as
lone as ha remained in . rraintype of work. Now the 2--B must
be every six months.

other selective service news
Tuesdar incltlded lha mlifn..l
of Margaret McDonald to succeed
Mrs. Olyva Chumley CrossIandVwho
resignedher post as secretary to
the board to move to Nw o.
leans.
It also was announcedthat more

Volunteer rerletrara in na.ut.ut
for R-D-ay on Feb. 18. Those wish.
Ing to serve without pay should
call the selective service office and
leave t&eir names and telephone
numbers. Tentatively it Is plan-n-d

to haveboui at tha Im.i--m

Legion hall tn Coahoma,and at the
school tn Forsan. There also will
be one at Kate Morrison school in
me nortnwest quarter of town lri
addition to others required here.'

The local board hHn,-(.-r.

may not be used as a registration
place nor its employes as regis-
trars, according tn mviiI.iiX..
from state headquarters.

-N-UCQA FOR VITAMIN A--

ALL TORN AS

IN metBjSjBfU 4BBBa: TaV

Yow Is 'Featuring .Nutriti- o-

of iVucoa

WITH THIS "FOUR-FRON-T DEFENSE"!
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(Adv.)

B Sf B Food Storelio. 4 ,
;, Graces CashStore

MarpfeeyGrpcary
WnTilnifnTi ajul Sabim

Tee's FeedStore

-- o

Juke. 3--3 ej oraagai4t, 1--3 tea--
pposa amn. im UBUI IfiKK SUM
ayrapy. Beat uatH frathy. lightly
fold In 4 beaten rtrwVM&a MV.

Ubleefoenasugar added. Beat've
im peas rorm. reur tarto aaeM
lined wHh oraiwa seeUeaa.cun

Unntetdveorepand nrininnl .1 lit
ctuiied ettetard siuce -- leaatm and
vaniua flavored with a. Utile toast--

JcIVt. ot sweetenedwhipped
cream or a thick eraMe-BteaaBa- ie

sauce.
. e

ItAXnInmnvraa r.r rrA ... ..
RUSKS'spmd-WlUrbulU- K" horse:' - ana ctuu sauceart easyto It I, a book "of

and Blend pound I clnce, but, what It has to
groundbeef. 1--3 nound ih i,j
Veal (tad, pork or smoked ham,J- waapoon tail, i--a .teaspoon pep.
per1, 1--4 teaspoon'poultry seasoning.
3 tableatkoona .rh l.l- - .i....
onions, celery and parsleyor green
pepper,, i egg oeaten; and 2 table-
spoons cream.ShapeInto half--Inch
cakes, amwn mili-bl- t. In -- ..-

amount'of fat Cover and, ceok 10
minutes.fobroU. brush with
melted butter, broil until brown,
turn to the other aides, brush with
mora butter and brown. Reduce
heat, cook 7' minutes.
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3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:80
5:00

0:01
6:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:80
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:80
8:00
8:30

10:00

ThursdayEvening
Talk by Sam Brewer.
Musical Interlude.
Words and Music
Benny Ooodman.
Red Cross Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Rio De Janeiro Conference.
Confidentially Tours.
Tommy Dorsey.
News.
Songs by Marching Men.
F-y--L

To Be Announced.
Sports Review.
War At Sea,
Alfred Wallensteln.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Glenn Miller.
News.
Dance Hour.
News.

Friday Horning
'Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Gang,
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Sweetest Lovesongs.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Morning Interlude.
High School Broadcast
Checkerboard Time.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
Hewn of the Air.
Singing Sam.
Cedrio Fuster.
Daqce Time.
Ray Herbeck.
Three for

Family.
Boake Carter.
John Sturgess.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Prayer.

Friday Evening
Richard Eaton.
Gene Salazar.
WPA Program.
10-3- -4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewie, Jr.
Talk by Phil Gudella.
Lone Ranger.
News. '

Hank Keen.

Sports Review.
Alvlno Rev's Orch.
Evening Concert
Benny Goodman.
Dance Hour.
News.

StacrtreredHours
As Traffic Aid
Bj the Associated Press

lieva traffic conareatlon in ntihiir
transportationsystemsas a result
of tire rationing mm atni.
Texas' two largest dUea todav.

The traffic nmblam lnF...inn
daily In nearly all Texascities as
workers who formerly took their
cars are nowriding the buses and
streetcars has.promptedHouston
Officials tO eonaldcp ataw.MI
hours to relieve the marnlngaid
evening .niah periods.

--Having a group of workers go
to work Just 15.mlnutes later or
earlier than tnmat ' t..i- -
Thomas E. Willie r. Houston dtv
traffic engineer said.

Even Houstonachoola m. .i.ger their hours, It was indicated.
Chairman C J. Rutland of the

Dallas citizens traffic commission
suggest""a tagged schedule
beginning Feb. 9 when daylight
saving time goes Into effect In
Dallas 53,400 persons converge on
the downtown-distric-t between 7:45
and 8:15 a.m.

HoustonOfficials traffl m.
perts In the north and easthave
Studied tha atawanut .st, e vivai eavase

and declare It will reduce conges
tion ana increase safety,

HfKRCASMJetTMy '

M 81 aaMltjtjjml laUBBaataBat.!

Lb. 35c
B. 0. JONES

(GrearysusdKarket

?NMT Mil

Chi Told Of
Bible's Virtues
. Seven tkeata-- stand -- t about
the Bible, seven things taat' the
BMe'iia lo .say;about .Ksetf, the
Rer. D4ck O'Brien' said kt a. brief

.addresa before, tha Hear club'
Wednesday.,

In .reality the Bible Is a sacred
library, as It name implies, he
aid. J Is tee 'product of tsoae

40 writers ever4W years at the
laspkatlea Ttf oe atttMr God.

The Bible contains, no discre-
pancies If ona ireally understands
What It mv ntatlnnl t. W.
.p"BrIeWf 4AlfU.wt-ar- a foundlil
Imaginary.

Inexpensive,

hamburgers,

Bandwagon.

about science proven
qucernea, added.

From chapter Psalms
quoted' scripture which ac-

curately described Pearl Har-
bor 'Incident quoted

prophecy
tanks, Isaiah

found testimony current
rationing.

Seven things which
about itself, according

speaker, scripture,
hammer constructive

builder when correctly used),
sword, .mirror,

lamp light

Curling, national Scottish
game, Introduced
century countries.

i J

usui in vpm aiuay, xo do
not

do 1 say

wilt

taM

(a fact so far
as can oe he

the 53th of
he

the
He more

that he said was of
of cars, and in 8:18

he of the
tire

the Bible
says to the

were: 1) It Is
3) law, 3) (a

4)
fire, 5) 6) and 7)
a and a

a
was In the 16th

from the Jow

Y

W --,BSBSSm wf"

MAXWELL HOUSE

FOR

0.

INCLUDE DEFENSESTAMPS

IN YOUR SHOPPINGLIST

Every time you buy food, buy DefenseBar--'

lags Stamps. Every Safeway Store haathnat,

That's theway to make steady, consistent

contribution to the Victory Drive and regu-

lar additions to your savings.

Safeway employees are buying Defease Bonds

regularly, Through voluntary plan, each
wpleyea deotdes how; iftBca he wants to set

aside. The Company operatesby regularly
deducting tills "salary allotment" from wages

and with the accumulatedsavings baysBonds

which are delivered directly to eachemployee

by Uncle Sans,

PeachesCaSUe
Creet

Peachesuhhy..

Peas
Peas

23

Juice ....

Rsm)aiV ..

Sugar
Belle

Llbby
Sieve

Sunny Dawn Tomato
TiiiA
IJbby's Tomato

Townhouse Grapefruit
Juice
IJbby's Grapefruit
Juice
SaladDressing

Duchess

"

Can

No.
Can
No. 2tt

Can

No. 2
Can

No.
Can

ox.

O 14 ox.
& Cans

3 No.
Cans''

3 No.
Cans

Quart
' Jar . .

Zee
or

, "

' vi v - . t 2

'

a

a

f..

2

2

2

2

2

t JJL

21c
23c
15c

19c

10c

15c

19c

Miracle Whip"
Nn-Ma-

Mayonnaise gc
Oomf'ort

Tissue ..4g$cramU

Tissue Green
Orchid. .Roll

20c

36c

39c

23c
5c

Toilet Soap gju ffcr 5c
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taaitiiSinlliataaiaW
aatleiiaifctWwlia
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riwiiut
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VICTORY lp;OK CAMPAlOH
aaaaanaaaBBaW-r-- -"
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Say Saw n Te Issrald
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HOtre- - -- .. VSSSB&X

For wonderfaHyrtek. delicious coffeo laivor slats
COHCO-EBBJU- BSK IW TOO TOW flXOXICeM UOKfO trlOMl- -
MakerGrind. Wi ittio new,scieslliicall accurate grind
for glasscoHce-maker- s. And everytla give yeamore
flavor fer year saencybecause. - su

e TseraaMara navarm ane)Staxwefl Ifavso Mend-l- v a
far rieher lahlgliaiBd stbwh,extja-Hev-er oeffeea,
AS Htaftavark brevebteatby Mm speelal
neest" preeess.
H flaver em ascspe-l- fs lm4, roaster reah,"m
4XWBt CaaJBntJbaaa a MaawM Usea eUIVITeBVejlttll OIW

NawaMttig MaxwaWHeala afraaeypraetsetygreynd
ferevery method Brip, Regular, flUas Maker.
To savemeneyandsavesheppbig trip getfebe thrifty
e9wannl tfs

Airway

Tea
Tea
Tea

GOOD

lift 11:1

Coffee

Hens

.,.ij

BUY THESE SAftWAY

..... F?our ed 24

sack 65c

Emerald

Cherub

OiCana ....... LioC

6ffl 25c

Carnailoa
MILK

3 Cans CoC

6S 25c

Coffee 27c
FolgersCoffee .g-- 31c

Tea
pkgs.

1--4 Lb.
'Canterbury Pkg.

Canterbury

"Lip

Uptons
Crackers .

Bay
Spinach . .

-- -

MILK

39c

....

Star

2

tons

Sliced-Baco- n

Lb,
Pkg.

1--4 Lb.
. Pkg.
1--2 Lb,
. Pkg.

1 Lb,
Box

No. 12 Cans

To la

sIW"-,3-

17c
31c
25c
47c
19c

25c
Rools Pkg. 17C

FatBaking Oven XeadyDressed

Quality Beet

ArmmtVa

MerreH's FaUce

. .

. .

if y- -

1 x&r I .

-- .allCD lVOsa.-
--memiin

w "SasMBBBB"'-- '

XSttittKVJ , -
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DROPlCf

A MAJOR CONTRIBUTION
TO THE AMERICAN DIET

Oneof the blggeit jobj America has

b to build an impregnabledefenseof national

health. The of white, flour with

VITAMINS AND IRON means now you cert

get more of these healthvalues in the foods you

bakeat home by using FLOUR.

ENRICHED fLOUIS AX

Kitchen Craft sack 95c

Kitchen Craft ...'..ST-- 481.79
Gold Medal ' 12

Gold Medal. . .... .jfif4 24&n.l5

'

Edwards

Cigarettes

1--2

LAST

Lb. 29c

Xb. 25c

33c

lb; 29c

Jjgg2gj jsjjjp

...... ia. 3c
. ...,.,. .5 doz. Size

. .;... . .. u. 4c
' Sunklst A

...... .288 siz i.Lb. 4C
. a Fancy 'r?

. . .:.t... .180-21- 8 Size ...Lb. DC
..,.,. .Rurais lo.

. Lb.

r

Lb,

LT)

Carrots Beets
Collard

Mustard
Turnln Greens

Greea Onions

ChoiceCenter Cat

Cuts

Ske,

that

Texas
OC6(u6Sx

2
Rutabagas
LettUCe ....Lb,772C
Oranges
Oranges

Winesap
AppIeS
Potatoes '3c

.TtxaJ 4c
Capbage ujfffae
Cauliflower 7C
Cranberries 15c

Turnips

Radishes

Pork Chops Lb. 25c

Lob)kd
Pork Roast cLp Lb. 23c

SevenRoast

Sliced Bacon

THE

undertaken

enrichment

ENRICHED

.Lb.

Yams

3

Cored Lenghera
Cheese . Lb- - 29c
Sugar Cured
Jowls

Bchs.

Kraffs Mellow

t i Lb. 15c
Fine For Seasoning
Dry Salt Jowls Lb. 12c
Siloed or Piece

Pork .... Lb. 17c

Swift's Brookfleld
PurePork Sausage..Lb,

ork,SaUsage..;......

GRAPEFRUIT

Bulk

IM

?eta9VBIB9HR9R9H'
'.BRfilHHBaSlBBBBBBMBBk.
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Liver,

it

Pound"

Lb.

2llfc
srt-- sjr

19c

if

f

, i- -

I

v

c

: I
;

i
S !

i

u
tfUl

-
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